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sponsored by PUIsbury and 
General Klee trie. Th* nation'* 
former first lady, Mrs. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, presented Mr*.
Smogor tha first prisa check 
at an awards lunch at tha 
Waldurf-Astoria Hotel.

lira. Smog or, mother of 
two, combined apploa, caramel 
and chreto in a modern desart bun with S«iai|l* ned.
aim aalU4 “appla pio '*»" to j and Wuxbed lightly with Ur

top 09 other finalist* from 40 
states*

Two Alabama humemaktn 
were big winner* In tha bake
off.

Mrs. U«-i»ie L. Gantry of 
Alexandria, Ala., took aacond 
prize of $5,000 far “smoksy 
barlie* u* bona" — a French

12 Month School Must
-------- --  -» —
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WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 90*95. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Milwee
Stresses
Needs

No Funds For Tito
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Throughout tha Fifth Dis
trict people will be hearing 
that chant a lot . . . The 
•‘Send - Syd * Back - To • 
Washington”  workers yester
day at tho City Hall meetint 
of tho popular Coagreumaa 
an  a part of tho big chorua 
that win be singing it . • .

a a a
Quite a bevy of the Candi

da tea for the poatmaiter Job 
her* were "bulling the ear” 
of tho influential veteran of 
the political ware . , . And 
be wu courteously attentive 
, ... But hla purpose here was 
to work on keeping his OWN 
job—not worrying too much 
for tha time being about 
somebody elie’s.

• • a
Overheard one of tha Her- 

long fans a*k Mack Cleve
land when they could start 
working for him for a NEW 
Job . . . Tha speaker of the 
afternoon thanked this Semi
nole legislator for kacplng
staunch Seminole in tha Fifth 
District.

• a a
Much rejoicing at NAB as 

well as "downtown”  because 
of the announcement of the 
approved expansion of our 
greatest "lnduitry”  . . 
Thoughtful consideration of 
tha people b  Sanford who 
have worked so well with the 
Navy authorities prompted 
the programming of the ex
tended north-iouth runway 
. . . MORE safety . . . LESS 
nolia ovtr town . . .  So MORE 
cooperation from the grateful 
citizenry. 9 9 9

Greater training facilities 
for expanding schooling that 
will include squadrons from 
thv wait coait . . . Looks like 
VA1I Three will be REAL 
busy . . .

« • a
BIG barracks . . . Brand 

new, too . . . New Bachelor 
Officer Quarters . . . Control 
tower.

• • a
United Fund directors have 

been called into senion by 
their new president, Lorlng 
Burge**, Thursday, 4:30 p.m., 
First Federal Caucui Room 
. . . Important! Whit to do 
about getting tha October 
campaign under a full head 
of steam. • t t

You'd better NOT believe 
that the Oviedo Ians arc dia- 
heartened by their 1 Jons* 
bis to their more experienced 
adveraariei from Ocoee .
The tame drive that built 
that new stadium over there 
will atao build a fine football 
club , . . Jim Palmer Isn't 
impatient aa he brings bla 
charges along . . . The mis
takes that were made were 
mostly those that come from 
lack of experience, not from 
any lack of effort.

• • •
Speaking of athletics, have

n't heard a peep out of Ath
letic Director Fred Ganas at 
Seminole about the Family 
Plan ticks! sale . . . How's 
it going. Fred! . . . Looks 
like a bargain to me . . . 
Twenty dollars for the family 
for tha season's home games 
. ,  . And anything else in the 
regular schedule of athletics 
for which you might havg to 
pay . . , Whatever tha. la 
. . .  It DOES iwMxlo tho Jay- 
see home battlro.

• • 9
Look fir scire big news 

out of Orlando Junior College 
concern! !i | Nr Mh Or Undo's 
Seminolr Collogr, Pres. Mor
ris Hakf tells jn then will be 
a seriei of biy meetings today 
and toirorro’i, «4th he news 
for niease Taarsduy. With 
things busting out all ovar 
lht  art a. lit»• they are, the 
soouci the '.litisr in our col-

Foreign A id  Slashed
WASHINGTON (UF1) — 

The Houae Appropriations 
Committee today ordered a 
30 per cent cut in president’s 
Kennedy’s 94.7 bUlkm foreign 
aid money bill and voted to 
ban the use of fundi for 
Communist Yugoslavia and 
Poland.

The 91-4 billion slash in aid 
funds was the heaviest ever 
Imposed by the committee 
in the program's 13-yew his-

The surprise provision to 
prohibit U.S. aid to any coun
try with a government based 
on Communist *t h • o r y”  
would apply to Yugoslavia, 
which gets arma aid, and 
Poland, which receives sur
plus farm commodities.

Only a few months ago, tho 
Houae reluctantly agreed to 
let President Kennedy ex
tend aid to such nations 
when it was clearly la the 
UB. interest. The committee 
action, if sustained by Con
gress, would reverie that de
cision.

However, an effort an-1 Ution in a money bill, 
doubtcdly will be made to Administration officials 
kin tho proviso an the House warned last week that any 
floor oo grounds it violates cut over ■ billion dollars 
a rule against putting logit-1 would have grave foreign

Lee Enters 
Guilty Plea
Pi
Vi

Reds Attack 
UN Structure

MOSCOW (UP!) -  Soviet 
Communists unleashed a new 
hRack on ffa structure of Jie 
United Nation* today in an
article layiaf down the party 
lino tor. the ITth UN General 
Assembly inaiwti in New
York, which convene* today.

Writing In the Communist 
organ Pravda, commentator 
Viktor Maeviky outlined the 
Russian position on most of 
the issues the General As
sembly will dlscusi and a 
few K may not.

These included the mara
thon Geneva disarament 
negotiations, t’2 f l i ght * ,  
colonialism, the Congo, world 
trade, tho question of a UN 
seat for Communist China, 
and Cuba.

Tass news agency reported 
Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko has form illy asked 
the United Nitions to dis
ease tbe*possibility of calling 
an international conference 
on trade. It did not mention 
tha European Common Mar
ket that ha* caused concern 
to Communist leaders.

Charles F. Lee, 23, hit and run driver, entered 
leas of guilty Monday afternoon in County Judge 
ernon Mize's court, to charges of leaving the scene 

of an accident and reckless driving. Lee was driver 
of the car that struck four boys on bicycles on South 
Sanford Ave., Friday night

Both charges were lodged 
against Leo by Trooper BUI 
Strlngfleki, who covered the 
accident

Ronnie Howard, Gindsr- 
vide, waa seriously Injured 
when ha waa toesed onto tho 
hood of Leo's ear and hla 
haad went through the wind
shield, resulting in serious 
and multiple lac* ration* 
around hi* head and face and 
•evaral fractured rib*.

At the hearing Lee declared 
tha boy* wars not riding 
sing la file, but wen occupy
ing about half tho south
bound lane, and ha also said 
there were no lights on tha 
hbrycH- Leo said b*‘dV not 
••a tie boyt until he "was on 
top of them.* R e admitted to 
a speed of between 40 and 48 
mil** per hour.

Judge Mira deferred sen
tencing until thl* afternoon 
when Stringfield will be 
available.

Hospital authorities report- 
mi this morning that young 
Howard's condition had im
proved during the night.

Tanks Move Up 
By Berlin Border

BERLIN (UPI) — Western 
tank* and troop* occupied 
strategic post* in West Berlin 
today In an extreite designed 
to test their ability to defend 
this imitated city.

The A l l i e d  "operational 
readiness teat” involved Amer
ican. British and Fr e n c h  
tank*, armored personnel car
riers and other military vehi
cles. It waa called lets than an 
hour after a Soviet statement 
Monday night said Berlin’* 
four-power statue no longer 
elilted.

UN Delegates 
Gather For Meet

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Delega.es from 104 
nation* gathered for the open
ing of the ITth annual General 
Assembly t o d a y  confronted 
with a workload of political 
and economic problem* that 
may carry It Into next year.

Africa, Berlin and Cuba are 
expected to dominate the de
bate* even though the latter 
two lUms, like the perennial 
demand to seat Red China, aro 
not on tha Bit-point propped 
agenda.

Tha Soviet Union indicated 
it would make another frontal 
attack to change the composi
tion of the UN secretariat 
mure to Ita own taste*.

Bulletin
BERLIN (UPI)— Twen

ty-ala* refugees tunneled 
under foe Berlin wall early 
Saturday to West Berlin 
Is lb* large*! mass escape 
since the wall waa built, a 
West Berlin city spokes
man announced today.

m w j . . .

policy and defense vepercua-

Tho action waa taken on 
the recommendation of 
subcommittee led by Rep, 
Otto E. Penman, (D-La.), a 
long-time critic of aid xpend- 
Ing.

The biggest slash wa« made 
in military >14. These funds 
were rut by ons-thlrd from 
|1J billion to ft  billion. Loan* 
to other countries for econ
omic development were re 
ducod 34 per cent—from 91.33 
billkm to 1773 miRlon.

Alliance for Pro fro** aid 
for Latin America was trim 
med fcoo million to 3335 mil
lkm. In addition, an IS per 
cent cut waa imposed on tha 
Peace Corpe. Thl* would 
mean reduction la tha num 
ber of volunteer*.

The real shocker, a* far 
a* the administration was 
concerned, waa tho big cut 
in arma aid for allki and 
friendly nations oversea*. It 
was a surprise even to Pats
man. Ho had sought a cut 
only half as Urge.
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Any Opinions?
If any Seminole County cuatomeri of tho 

downtown Sanford shopping area have opinion* 
they would like to express on what ahould bd 
done to make the area more convenient and at
tractive for the public, Tho lit raid invltea them 
to fill out the coupon !>«low and aond It In aa 
port of a public poll.
Diagonal Parking .......... One Way Traffic
Street Widening ......  Wider Sidewalk* ....... ..
Beautification ...........  Add id Parking .—
Other ....................... ............ ...........................- .......

Turned Down
MlASn (UPI)—A petition 

for a new trial In Richard H. 
flux Swann's suit for fair re- 
apportionment of the Florida 
Legislators was turned down 
Monday.

Discharged
NEW YORK (U ri)— For- 

mar President Herbert Houv- 
•r, 88 who underwent surgery 
last month, was discharged 
from Columbia Freebytarian 
Medical Center today.

Roughed Up
By United Preaa International

Sturm* roughed up parts of 
Texa* and Oklahoma during 
tha night In advance of a day 
which promised to bring fair 
skits over moat of the nation.

Now Available
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Tho Florida Department of 
Public Welfare said Monday 
that federal government wel
fare fund* are now available 
to eligible Cuban refugees at 
any welfare office In Florida.

Drive Stepped Up
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)— 

Strongman Ahmed Ren Bella's 
vigilance ronimlttees stepped 
np their c a m p a i g n  today 
against the prestige of the 
troublesome wllmya military 
district leader*.

Prediction
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Federal Highway Administra
tor K*x M. Whittun predicted 
Monday the nation'* interstate 
highway system will be fin
ished on schedule In 1973, de
spite a construction lag In the 
last fiscal year.

Nominated
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI)— 

Robert M. Morgenthau was 
nominated for governor of 
New York today on the Mo
und ballot In on* of the moat 
bitter Democratic convention 
floor fights la tho state'* 
political history.

Final OK Nears
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tax relief for Mlf-employed 
persona headed for final con
gressional pas«*g* today  with 
a head cf election-year alaam 
that teemed big enough to 
bowl over anything short of a 
puckat vatu by President R*n- 

iaedy.

Cuba Resolution 
Action Nearing

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The House Foreign Affair* 
Committee mad* another at
tempt today to agree on the 
wording of a congressional 
resolution backing president 
Kennedy in the Cuban crisis, 
The group met briefly Mon

day but look no action for 
lack of n quorum. It win 
considering n resolution pro
posed by Chairman Thomaa 
E. Morhxn, (D-Pa.l, and 
Chairman Carl Vinson, (D 
Ga.), of tho House Armed 
Services Committee.

Two Senate committees 
hoped to complete action 
Wednesday on a similar re 
solution aimed at strengthen 
lng tho President's hand In 
dealing with the Soviet arma 
buildup in Cuba.

Informed senators predict 
ed tho language finally ap
proved by the foreign rela 
tions and armed Services 
committee would be along 
the line* of a resolution In 
traduced by Senate Democra 
tic Leader Mike Mansfield 
Mont. But one or two changes 
were regarded ae Ukely.

Grand Jury 
Reverses Move

DELAND (UPD-The Vo- 
luaie County grand jury re 
versed Ita sharp criticism of 
July Monday and laid the 
cuunty school board “has not 
been negligent In the per
formance of Its duties."

Ttie Jury issued Its criticism 
of the board after the con 
struction of DeLand Senior 
High, Euclid and Taylor Jun 
lor Senior High schools was 
delayed In July.

The Jury criticized the 
board for allowing the sev 
era! months delay in the 
schools' opening and suggest
ed an investigation be made 
to see If any action should be 
taken against the contractor, 
J. Hilbert Sapp of Orlando.

Year round i n  of 
Seminolo County schools 
Is on the way, said Supt, 
of Schoola R. T. Milwee, 
today, and thla county 
can look forward to the
twelve-month school year in 
the near future, with tom- 
piste utilization of tho fecitL

Milwee also said a 
gram of gradual air-condi
tioning of present facilities of 
the school system is currently 
under study and if proved 
feasible wilt ba undertaken.

“Ths tlma has coma when 
ws can no longer afford to 
waste schools with only part 
t i me  utilisation," declared 
Milwee, In discussing the new 
air conditioned school pro- 
gram that Is now sweeping 
the state of Florida.

MUwao pointed out that ths 
inataUation of air condition
ing In n new achool not only 
Increases the efficiency of 
the building as a teaching 
tool, but also vastly Increases 
it* availability aa an educa
tion*! adjunct.

Looking Into tha future, the 
superintendent said that In 
ths rapidly growing sections 
of the state, aueh aa Semi- 
note County, Increased Utili
sation is a must, and tha 13 
months school ysar is com
ing.

In pointing up the subject, 
he asked a rhetorical ques
tion, "How many Industrlss 
build a half million dollar 
plant and then use It only 
nine months of the year?

Tha immediate added use* 
of the achool building at Eng 
Ueh Estates, the Ilret Semi
nole County air conditioned 
school, will be for holding pre 
school conference* for teachers 
and administrative personnel, 
Inservice training programs 
(or teachers in curriculum 
planning, library work-ihopi, 
grade group meetings and, 
"Importantly, the summer 
achool program will be of 
much mors effectiveness than 
at promt,”  laid Milwee,

A very Important point, 
brought out by the school 
superintendent, was the fact 
that nationwide, the reports 
have stressed I n c r e a s e d  
teacher effectiveness and ef
ficiency, and greatly increas
ed pupil response, Indicated 
by a greater willingness to 
study and do in-clasi work.

It la estimated that 170 days 
in an air-conditioned achool 
la equal to over 180 days in a 
non-climato-controlled build
ing.

One of tho reaions for the 
lower construction cost of tha 
new air-conditioned units la 
(he fact that the building Is 
much more compact and the 
heating unit and air-condition
ing unit art all tied into one 
package. This means a low
er maintenance coat, n  well, 
because It requires fewer cus
todial personnel to keep a 
smaller building clean and In 
repair.

It was pointed out by Mil
wee, that tha trend to air- 
conditioning of school build
ings haa received wide spread 
aceeptancs all over the na
tion by parents, pupils, teach
ers and tax-payer groups who 
have realized that with lower 
costa and Increased efficiency 
tha new type schools are a 
tremendous asset to the com
munity.

-v Vh

CONGRESSMAN A. 8. HERLONG JR* left, looks over campaign litera
ture with State Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. and Altamonte Springe Mayor 
Lawrence Swofford at a meeting of Herlong supporters Monday afternoon 
at City HalL (Herald Photo)

Herlong Hits GOP Smears; 
Calls Cuba Blockade Silly

It reud like a "Who’a Who”  in Seminole County Monday afternoon aa 
Congreaeman A. S. Herlong Jr. kicked o ff hla political campaign for re- 
election at City Hull. Hundred* Jammed into the tiny commlaalon chamber* 
to hear Herlong take a few verbal shots nt hU Republican opponent and of
fered a- plan to "rid Cuba of tha yoke o f Communism.”

Speaking of hla opponent Hubert Hevey (without mentioning hla 
name) Herlong called him a “ minernble failure using smear tactics to chal
lenge "my record of 14 yearn In Washington."

“ Thla man, who couldn’t even win a city commission race has resorted 
to half truths and name calling to win thU election," Herlong declared.

Herlong asked an ent

Last Chance
Wednesday la tho last day 

to register for th« fall tquaro 
danc* lesion*. Recreation 
Director Jim Jcrnigan an
nounced today. Tb* elasa 
will meet eich Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. in tb* air con
ditioned Civic Center.

Fouls Called 
By Chairman 
At Council Meet

Caaielberry Board Chair
man Paul lutes had to call 
fouls for uao of profanity 
upon occasion Monday night 
as other member* of the 
board played a near two- 
bour game of verbal ping 
pong with the water rate 
raise issue.

Permission to raise the 
rates wait requested at last 
week's regular board meet- 
lng by Cauelberry Utilities 
which said It needed the 
money to pay for plant Im
provement* required by the 
State Hoard of Health.

At that Ume a one week 
delay waa approved to give 
Hibbard Caaielberry, owner 
of tho company, time to de
cide whether or not he would 
allow the city to have an 
audit made of his books.

Thla week the board com
pletely reversed its decision 
concerning the audit and vot
ed instead to give the com
pany until next month's 
meeting to provide i all'fac
tory evidence that it la loot
ing money and cannot af
ford the improvement costa.

to Democratic party complacency and urged hla
supporters to "put me ovar 
the top in this county."

On Cuba, Ilsrlcug said, that 
"action is indicted" and 
called any blockade "silly."

He proposed evacuation of 
families of serviceman nt 
America's Guantanamo Naval 
Hass, relnvucntlon of the 
Monroe Doctrine, full scale 
air and surface milltury ex
ercise* In ths Caribbean; 
alert ths armed fores* in
cluding ths air defense com
mand and the taking of dtplo- 
mati* step* to halt further 
transport of Sovlst military 
goods to Cuba.

Mass. Voters 
Stream To Polls

BOSTON (UPI) — Massa
chusetts Democrats were vot
ing in apparent racord num
bers today on the iaaue of 
whether au-ycar-old Edward 
M. Kennedy is too young and 
Inexperienced to ait In the 
United States Senate.

Th« President's youngest 
brother i« a slight favorite 
to defeat Edward J. McCor
mack, 39-year-old nephew of 
House Speaker John McCor
mack for the Democratic 
nomination for UJ5. senator.

Navy Wife Dies 
In Car Crash

A young Navy wife was 
killed Slonday night, about 
10:30 p. m. when hcqr small 
European car skidded and 
rolled over twice on a Lake 
Howell Lane curve.

Trooper J. L. Sikei esti
mated that Mrs. Margaret 
Moore, IT, waa traveling be
tween 50 and 70 miles per 
hour on (he aand road when 
the accident happened. She 
waa caught between the door 
and the door post and the 
car rolled over on her caui- 
Ing her death by .ntcrnal In
juries.

Her husband, AT3 James 
A. Moore, SNAS, Is on over
seas duty with the aircraft 
carrier Enterprise. Mrs. 
Slooro was living with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Heath, of 719 Morocco 
Ave., Orlando.

The body was taken to 
Gramkow Funeral Home.

Free Steaks
The Elks Club will give 

ateaka for blood at the 
monthly Hloud Donor Day. 
Th« steak dinners will be 
served from 1:30 to 8:39 
p. m. alter blood is drawn 
at iris Blood Bank on East 
Second St., Ralph Wight said 
today.

Dog Ordinance 
Okayed By 
Casselberry

A new dog ordinance for 
the town of Cauelberry, ia 
tha making sine* early thla 
year, waa unanimously ap
proved Monday night by the 
Casselberry Board of Alder* 
men.

The ordinance acts April 
t, 1003, ae the deadline for 
all dogs la town to be vao- 
clnated against rabies and 
licensed and reglstcrad with 
the town clerk.

Custom wry rules, regula
tions and fees era act up for 
the Impounding of any dog 
found In violation of the new 
law which aeU flnea up to 
350 or 30 d»y», or both.

The board also posted ita 
Intent to annex nine lota lo- 
cated in Casselberry Heights 
along Hwy. 17-« and vert* 
lied the fact that although a 
voter ia presently registered 
In tho town books he must 
re-register before Nov. 3 if 
he la to be considered eligi
ble to vote In upcoming 
election*.

19 Days Left 
To Register

Mr*. Camilla Brute, county 
registrar reminded voters to
day that there are only 19 
day* left to register for tho 
November 6th elections. Tb* 
office at First Bt. and Saw- 
ford Ave. la open from 9 a. m, 
lo 5 p. m. dally and from • 
a. m. to tZ on Saturday.

The asm* books ars oow ne
ed to register both city and 
ronnty voters, Mr*. Bruce said. 
Persona eligible to reals ter in- 
clad* them* who bar* reached 
their list birthday, ha** been 
a resident of lb* slat* for ono 
year and of th* county for six 
mouths.

Caramel Plus Cheese: Apple Pie
NEW YORK (Uri) — A 

South Bend, Ind., housewife 
added caramel and cheese to 
appl* pi* today and cam* 
with th* 125,000 first priz* 
th* 14th annual Grand Na
tional Eakeuff.

Mrs. Erwin J. Sawgor, wife 
of a truck dispatcher, became 
th* new first lady of cookery 

[fo* has efforts in tha *ouieet[*h* tallad
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by toetruclers who we r e  
brought to OMneevill* to »
A ct tb* eprafollted clam*.

Gator aUdeu will to stow* 
first on I ha program. Oatof 
pictures, taken by Mr*. C. B. 
Hunter white to Gatoeavllk, 
will depict Itadere Wanting 
to develop •kills to to brought 
back into communities ad 
• w  the state. Short talks 
win to given fey the delegates 
following the showing of the 
color slides.

Coes for Consumers, the 
course chosen by experienced 
Mrs. T. A. SUlos, will ghroTOM ̂ Mo DOW ALP,

i  tract u e p o n u o n  o f 
Bsnford w fllb o  t a o a i

viewing. Avails hie will to a 
supply of feeokloto showing 
proper peaWoas and heights 
for portable lamps.

Publicity sad Writing am 
especially foteresttog to Mrs. 
W. W. Hetobock and Mrs. 1L 
L. Johnson. Together they will 
disease the five "W i”  that 
they wore told art considered 
essential la good newspaper 
writing: “ Who, Where, Whan, 
Why and Whet"

Reading Appreciation and 
Yon and Your Money wOl to 
touched upon by Mrs. C. B. 
Hunter who Is anxious to 
■ham sQ of the valuable in
formation she received from 
the OetoesviUe exports.

Your Clothes by Mrs. Rich- 
tor will toll what the well- 
dressed woman will weir la 
the way of accessories with 
some "whet to do and whet 
not to do" advice interspers
ed. if you am tad, do you 
carry a small purse and wear 
abort glovoaf

Anyone wishing further to* 
formation on Th u r a t f n y ' a  
meeting or to the Heme 
Demonstration program to 
general may cad Miss Wilson.

ptenishtog of too school lib
rary as lie prime goal of 
too year.

Urn library, which new 
has so mew hen near goo 
books, must tov# ■ total M 
1,000, If R la to receive at- 
meditation.

A carnival, to bo bald on
Oct IT, was approved by the 
membership at the first atop 
to the library campaign with

Kstatoe ana ham boon
transferred to South Seml- 
noto elementary at Cassel
berry, those from Rolling 
Hills to Bear Lake and a 
group from Boar Lake to 
Attamonto which also help
ed relievo coogoation at the

men Paul Rogers.
Gar. Parris Bryant will to 

the principal speaker at the 
banquet which close* the ace- 
alow en Thursday. Congress
man D. R. "Billy” Matthews 
will to toastmaster.

Catholic Circle 
Plans Projects

this weekend.
Temporary officers, elect

ed at too first mooting, nm 
George Howard, commander; 
Hollis Johnaaa, senior vice 
commander; Cliff Overman, 
Junior vice commander; Ray

Principal Prank Gore re
ported tost a UJ per cent 
Increase of children
la Booth Seminole County haa 
boas registered since last 
year and that all school* an 
operating at near capacity.

Gon closed Urn meeting 
with a brief and Informative 
talk on school curriculum 
and schedules and Introduced 
the teaching staff.

Room count at the mast
ing was won by Mrs. Nadlns 
Callings' third grade.

Refreshments of doughnuts, 
punch and coffee were served 
during the following social 
hour with members of too 
executive board as hoetess-

Loogwood'a Bt. Catharine 
of Siena Circle of too Church 
•f Nativity Women'a Club 
hold it* regular monthly 
meeting last Tuesday night 
at home of Mn. R. Aniafono 
with Mn. Lus Analey as co- 
bost ess. Thirteen member*

■y Jane Caaoefoeryy
The need ef beautifying the 

grounds at South Seminole 
elementary School at Cas
selberry and plans for un
dertaking the project were 
the main topics of business 
at last Tuesday’s masting of 
too Council of Teachers and 
Parents.

The president, MaJ. Joseph 
Laird, presided at too meet
ing held to the school audi
torium which opened with 
devotional by, Principal 
Christy Harp.

Howard Babbitt, chairman 
of the ground* committee, 
filled for fathen to volun
teer their time towards beau
tifying the grounds and read 
an itemised list of needed 
plants and shrubs submitted 
by ■ landscaper with an esti
mate of costa involved eat at 
$17.20.

It is hoped by the CTP that 
many of the plants will be 
donated from among the 
membership sod that other 
needed item* will be avail
able at coct.

The group voted to pur
chase a badly needed lawn 
mower for the school with 
funds originally eet aside for 
a piano but not used since 
the piano wee provided by 
the school board.

Mrs. James Sheppard and 
Mrs. Francis L. Culbreth, 
Clinic Mothers, invited all 
chairmen of the Volunteer 
mothers who could give ona 
day a month In the clinic to 
attend a coffee scheduled 
for this morning In the teach
er's lounge.

The essentia! clinic ser
vice is provided by the mo
ther's group from • a. m. 
until 2:30 p. m. each day and 
la of benefit to all children 
cnrolltd at South Seminole 
Elementary.

Mrs. Willey Moncrief, mem
bership ebalrman, urged all 
parent* to Join the Council 
and announced that member
ship cards now are avail
able.

signed because tor child waa 
transferred to another school. 
Mrs. Richard Xalsar waa ap
pointed to aerva as historian.

Principal Harp announced 
that to* shirts and sweaters 
tottered with the school name 
will to sold for $1 and <1 
and told a brief question 
and answer session with the 
the faculty.

Refreshments were served 
to the cafeteria by the exe
cutive board, figom visitation

DeBary Choir 
Enjoys Social

Choir members cf the De
Bary Methodist Church on-

purchase hooks.
A mag a tine subscription 

•ale also waa planned from 
Nov. to to Dec. I ead Mn. 
Lawmen Iwoftord, PTA 
president, announced that 
•utoeriptloa renewals may to 
made at this time and will 
•id the drive.

Ia other business It waa 
decided to conduct a mem
bership drive gnd to offer a 
|4 prise to the teaeher of 
eceh room which roacbeo a 
100 per cent total. Teachers 
will use the prise mooey as 
they desire tor their pupils.

It w u announced that tha

Directors arc Hibbard Cas
selberry, three yean; Mas- 
sick, twe yasre and Deocil

A bake sale and two other 
projects wore planned to 
rales funds to equip the kit
chen at the new church's so
cial ban. Mn. Gerald-Ssa- 
ser, chairman of the cireto. 
announced that the month of 
October will be St. Catherine 
Circle's turn to staff tha nur-

and Mn. Stanley Rader. Mr. 
and Mn. Ed McCarthy, Mr. 
and Mn. William Williams, 
Harold Barry, Mrs. Jack 
Jackson and ton. Steve, Bar
bara Badlaot, Mn. Beatrice 
Muller, Mn. William Lake- 
man, Mn. A. Duffln, Oeorgo 
Wright, Paul Burnett and 
Huth Crease/.

!y honored Mn. Ida Padgett, 
nursery superintendent, oo 
the occasion of her last day 
•pent to that capacity then.

She was presented a hand
some housed Methodist 
Hymnal with her name en
graved to gold as the front

What te a stock broker really like?
Another quality veoman’o 

wear iters mad* Its appear
ance en the Seminole County 
Kane with the opening ef 
Carol's Dress Shop to Long- 
wood Plata recently.

Owner of the new store is 
Joseph D1 Lucian, who together 
with hie wife has operated 
the Carol Je store on Atoms 
Avenue In Winter Park for 
several years. Mrs. DlLuclan 
continue* aa manager of the 
Winter Park store.

The new store will feature 
quality woman's and misses 
dress** and accessories. In
cluding such famous name* as 
Carol King, Gibson, Hollywood 
Premier, Queen's Casuals and 
Allx of Miami original draao- 
**. Their lingerie lino carries 
such wall known nemos as 
Parmallfk bras and Xaysar 
hosiery.

Tha store ia upon ovary day 
but Sunday from 9 a. m. to f  
p. m.

noon Masses.
At tha closo of tbs busi

ness meeting the ladies ware 
served punch, doughnuts And 
cup cakoa.

Tha next meeting will be 
held on Oct. 9 al the home 
of Mr*. George Gauoa in 
Longdale.

Arc you planning to invest in stocks or bonds? Then you may 
be thinking about your first trip to a broker's office.

By ttfetey Weatwerth
Information on backyard 

citrus, its planting, sirs and 
growth, wu brought to mem
bers of the Bear Lake Gar- 
dan Circle by Clay Lovett, 
toad of the Forest Lake 
Academy agriculture I depart
ment, at their first meeting 
of Ito current Mason last 
Wednesday.

The meeting waa held at 
the homo of Mra. William 
MaUwg on Lak* Asher Cir
cle to Bear Lake Manor.

Lovett defined various root 
stocks aod explained the dif
ferences between sour orange 
and lemon seedlings, pointing 
out that nbsa aotl ia saody 
and poor the lemon stock 
does well If potash is added 
to the soil aa a conditioner.

However, be said that al
though the sour orange is 
weaker, once it get* a good 
start it proves to be tb* 
hardiest to withstand cold.

Lovell explained various 
methods of applying fartllli- 
er and edvisad that spreading 
woodashes around tha citrus 
tree Is an excellent aid in

at the meeting were Mrs. 
Raymond Jackson and Mrs. 
Stan LaCorte and guest* ware 
Mn. Anthony Re gin, Mrs. 
Caroline Powell aod Mra. 
Margo Guy.

Rtfrasbmenia were served 
by the hostess at the conclu
sion of tha business.

Naxt month's meeting of 
the Bear Lake Circle will 
to bald at tb* bon* of tb* 
president on Sbirley Drive in 
Bear Lak* Manor.

INSURANCE
Childrens Home 
Directors Meet 
In Enterprise

By Helen Snodgrass
A board of directors meet- 

lng of the Florida Methodist 
Children's Homo at Enter
prise was held last Tuesday 
In the Home'a conference 
room.

Members present were Rev. 
Joss* Waller of Cleawater,
chairman; Rav. Lewb N. 
Head of Wsat Palm Beach, 
Rupert Strickland of Sanford, 
Leroy Northrop of Ormond 
Beach, Rav. Luthar Lilt* of 
New Smyrna Beach; Ernest 
Sikes of Jacksonville, Rev. 
Cobh of Largo, Rev. John 
F'ank Tilton of New Port 
Richey, Mrs. Gardy Swope 
of St. Petersburg, Mrs. Ray
mond White of Tampa, At
torney Richard Pearce of Da- 
Land and Morton McDonald 
of DeLand.

Rav. and Mrs. F. W. Glen 
Utar, former' assistant sup-

Many people don’t know what to expect And a good deal 
of what they do expect often turns out to be fiction.

Check yourself on these key points:
Fiction I Broken aren't Interested unless you've got lots of 

money.
Fact: A glut number of investon, especially beginner* 

are «m»ll investors. So don’t let that bother you.
Fiction: Broke! want you to plunge for all you've got
Fact: Not sa A good broker does not want you to get to 

over your head. The best way be can keep you aa a customer 
is to put your interest first. Before you invest, allow for liv
ing expenses and emergencies, then tell him bow much you 
can consider to start your program.

Perhaps you'll prefer to invest systematically on n budget 
The Monthly investment Plan of Member Firms of the New 
York Stock Exchange permit! you to invest with as Utile aa 
140 every three months.

Fiction: Broken have a few pet stocks they want you to buy.
Fact: A good broker will to glad to suggest stocks to thinks 

will fit your personal goals.
Some people seek extra income through dividends. Others 

set n god of long-range growth in the value of their stock.
Still others aim for soma combination of tha two. And 

some prefer the greater safety of principal and stability of 
income which some bonds offer.

Fiction: Brokers Just play their hunches.
Fact: Facte, not bunches, should to the basis or a sensible 

recommendation.
Nobody can know off the facta, and no on* can tell how a 

company will fate. There are always risks ia investment. 
Prices go up and down. But your broker expects you to want 
10 know about a company’s past performance-sales, profits, 
dividend record. Ami, alter considering many factors, you 
can decide what tha company's prospects appear to be.

Fiction: All broken are dike.
Fact: Far from it. Registered Representatives in Member 

Firm*, for instance, have had to meet the requirements of 
ihe New York Stock Exchange for knowledge of investing.
Understanding your broker, knowing what's fact and what's 
fiction, can help you proceed in a practical and sound way 
when you're ready to invest. You're always welcome in a 
local Member Firm office.

H. B. Pope Co*s Inc.
Peg Tha Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FKDDKRS 

Bales — Berries 
100 8. Park Are. Baafotd 

FA 9-4234

INSURANCE
ALL THE NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Brlnff Your Insurance 
Problems To Ul —

HARRY ADAIR’S
CULT BBSVICS 

Tine • Batteries • Accessories 
Road AAA Berate* 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Barries

French A 1st
PA 1-0931 PA 9-9(192

AGENCY 
119 8. Park Are. 1 

RANFORD. I
MORE BUSINESS

School Council 
To Meet 
In Casselberry

The Seminole County Coun
cil of Schools will meet at 
9:30 a. m. Wednesday at tha 
South Seminole Elementary 
School In Casselberry.

Mra. Carmita B. Ray, state 
welfare director, wilt speak en 
child welfare.

Mrs. Ned Julian, council 
president urge* all delegates 
and executive board members

THESE
LITTLE

ADS
Are The Bhortest 

Distance 
Between 
BUYER 

and
SELLER 
CALL —

FA 2-2611 or GA 6-5938

A salsa increase of T.99
percent waa recorded by 
Winn-Dixie fctoraa, Inc.,,dur
ing tha four-week period end
ed Aug. 23 compared with the 
corresponding period a year 
ago.

Tb* volume was Ml.43g.OU 
compared with 93T.tN9.3U

Fairway Texaco
Service

narry M. Kniffla. Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO GAB AND OIL* 

Marfak Lubrication .  
Firestone T. B. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery - Road 

Service
25th A French Ave. Sanford lest year, an incraaa* ef |4,- 

3M.T01.
For the eight-week period 

ended Aug. 23. sales were 
1111,197,03 compared with

Thomafl Moving & 
Storage

Pecking - Crating - Btoreg*. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving
Agt*. United Van Line, In*. 

"Meting Wltk Cara 
Bverynkere"

201 N. Laurel 8anford

Chapman Concrete 9112,701,910, an Ineraase of Mrs. Frank Svanear wasUs growth, to be present. Interested par$8,983,373, or 9.21 percent art now making their home elected treasurer to replaceProducts Ha concluded his talk with 
an Informal and interesting 
question and answer period.

During tb* business meet
ing with tha new president, 
Mn. Richard Scott, presid
ing, needed volunteers for 
committee chairmen were 
accepted to head projects la 
which the circle will to par
ticipating.

Included were Mra. Charles

over INI.
An increase also was regis

tered for the 32-week petted 
coded Aug. 23, when sales 
totaled (789.020.209 compared 
with (731.432,M4, an incraaa* 
of (14,387.213 or U l percent.

Winn-Dixie, which operates 
a number of supermarkets In 
tha local area, now haa 393 
retail stores throufhout tha 
South compared with 338 
unite a year ago.

ante also are invited to attend. Mrs. John McManus who re.

R  L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Initallations • 
Repairs

lUthiMM and Kit-ben 
Fixtures

star Pump* Free Estimates 
4 8. Sanford FA 2-3381

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Pood • Corn Meal 
Coffees

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Jins Dandy Dog Feed 50 Lbs. 

13.79
920 Sanford Ava. Sanford

Duncan. Christmas Tree
Lane which ia scheduled for 
the Orlando Garden Center 
on Dec. 3-8; Mrt. Jay Me
lon*. Tea Tabia fur October 
and Mra. Robert Conover, 
Table Top Show, also for 
October, at the Orlando Cen
ter.

A Christmas workshop wet 
scheduled »s pert of tha Or
el*’* November meeting to 
be held at the borne ef Mr*. 
Richard Msthee of Linneal 
Beach Drive.

New member* welcomed

Members New York Stock Exchange
Fur urtj.es ul Members ncjiesi >ou. lout under "New V urk 'Muck 

tsefuns* ‘ hv dm stuck broker ruction of lit* Yellow P -* » .
4-H Meeting 

At Unsold
Mis* Myrtle Wilton, home 

demonstration agent, and 4-H 
club leaders will meet with 
mothers and girls of tha Up- 
sala-Laka Monro* area to 
form a Girls 4-11 Club at 7 
p. m. Wednesday in the Edu
cational Building of the Up- 
sals Community I’lfeabyinrian 
Church.

STEINMEYEU
Roofing A Sheet Metal, lac. ssjuj toa rsae souassr. M j U lo a Member Firm  of Um N<w York 

Stock fci Ju n e * . or to lb* New York Slock (jubange. Dtps. 2-UB, r.O . 
Bos 1070. New York I .  N. Y .
rteax tend me. free, “oiv ism.* our lira i . u i, a oasis guide foe 
cucmujo »uak iu< ounces." .. . ,

Brand*n«w. . .  Factory-freahBuilt-up and ShingleF .O R ID A 'S  
INIST 
URNITURI

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store
L. C. EVRltH, Owner 

904 Magnolia Ava. Sanford

VS e must make room for *63 models. There ia still a good selection o f colors 
and mode's, but belter hurry—they’re going fart at clearunce prices.

Installation and Repairs 
Gutter* . Waterproofing • 

Sheet Metal Work 
Free Estimate* - First Class 

Work
NOW IN 9 LOCATIONS -  
213 Oak Av*. FA 3-4731
8. Beaford Av*. FA 3-3329

»'▲ S-9990
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•Oftt'i work would bo limited 
to daylight boon when thorn 
w u  enough auallght on tta 
Subject, earth** eloodeorer, 
for iU camera*.

The ft-foot Delta rocket, 
racking up it* 11th itralght 
aucceii • In aatallit* launch* 
tag*, blaated smoothly from

It could help tta crippled 
•■brother,”  Tiro* V, In two 
key mlaalona.

During th* next month, Tiro* 
V and VI. win aaarch ter lata 
season tropical atom* in th* 
Atlantic and Pacific Ocean, 
"hurricane belt”  a r o und  
•arth*a middle.

Also, America’* Project

weather at on* click of th* 
abetter, and radio equipment 
to relay the picture* to 
tracking atation* oa earib.

Scientist* laid the teltria* 
ten camera* would be "cock* 
ed” aa Tim  VI completed Ha 
first orbit. Th# aatalllta waa 
scheduled to relay Ha first 
w«atbar photograph at th*

end of Ha second orbit, about 
three hours after launch.

Tiros VI, shaped Ilk* ■ 
dram, was stripped of some 
of Ua equipment tor the 
nuhedup launching. Th* 
Hems left behind Included 
Infra-red measuring equip
ment, which meant th* sat-

dawn. AO thran stage* watte 
m  to penecuow.

Tiro* VI was dlracted on a 
path d*tign*d to pad It la a 
circular orbit mg milan shoe*Th* new ‘•weather-eye” aat-

cllit*, originally act for a 
November launching, w ■ a 
rushed to th* firing pad two 
month* ahead of schedule *o

of Sanford, n boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Asms Lovett of Sanford, 
n boy; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Boom of Sanford, a glrL

my sister entered an Institu
tion. It waa most unusual ter 
anyone to discuss this prob
lem In terms of hope. But tha 
weary fatalism of thorn days 
Is no longer Justified.”

NEW YORK IUPI) -  Mrs. 
Eunice Kennedy Shriver, sla
ter of the President, has pub
licly disclosed the anguish the 
Kennedy family faced when 
one of its members had to be 
placed in n menial Institution.

Mrs. Shriver, wife of Peace 
Carps Director R. Sargent 
Shriv«r, told the story of the 
President's mentally retarded 
lister, Rosemary, in th* cur
rent Issue of the Saturday 
Evaning Post.

Rosemary Kennedy, now 43, 
has been in the institution 
aiac* 1*42 after the family re
turned to the United States 
from London, where Joseph 
P. Kennedy, father of the 
family, had aerved as U. S. 
ambassador.

Mrs. Shriver, fifth of nine 
Kennedy children, wrote:

“ For a longtime my fam
ily believed that all of Us 
working together could pro
vide my sister with a happy 
Ufa In nur midst. Rosemary 
was not making progress but 
seemed Instead to be going 
backward. At 22 she was be
coming Increasingly Irritable 
and difficult. Her memory 
and concentration and Judg
ment were declining.

"My mother took Rosemary 
to psychologists and to dox- 

lens of doctors. All of them 
said her condition would not 
get better and that she would

be far happier In aa institu
tion . . .  My mother found 
an excellent Catholic Institu
tion that spcclallicd in the 
car* of retarded children and 
adults. Rosemary Is there 
now, living with others of h*r

Pauls Isbell, Lsmgwoed; 
Margarettm Shepard, DcBary; 
Eva Bell Quinn, Oviedo; Don
ald Earnest, Geneva; Basal* 
Hawkins, Patricia Coleman, 
Ida Smith, Barbara Prica of 
Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coto

man of 8anford, a boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Veonia Quinn of 
Oviedo, a boy.

Discharges
Mrs. Clem Bowen and baby 

of Geneva; Donald Beetle, 
Longwood; Anna Bella Gam- 
mage, Oviedo; Mrs. Michael J. 
Puppulo and baby, Mrs. Ron
ald Rusal and baby, Baby Boy 
Hart, Susanna Jamison, Rob
ert Davis, Eton llart, Clara 
Eldridge, Hannelor* Peasgood 
of Sanford.

8EFT. IS 
Admiaaiona

Sam Day, Lake Mary; Har-' 
old Downing, Dell ary; Jen
nifer Kelley, Elisabeth Mitch
ell, Willie Mae Lovett, An
drew iJtwhorn, Bhelby Creel 
and Lillie McCloud of San
ford.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Eoghan Kelly

Mrs. Leonard Bose and ba
by, Ovtodo; Mrs. David Gal
legos and baby, Casselberry; 
Ma r y  Wojeiachowska, De- 
Bary; Mildred Blair, DcBary; 
Annie Eater, D*Bary; Paula 
Isbell, Longwood: Myrtle Mc
Queen, Cochranvlllc; Mr*. Wil
liam Gibeon and baby, Robert 
8heafer, Elinor* Slicer, Low- 
ell Sapp, Mary X. Anderson, 
Ida Smith ot  Sanford.

SEPT. 1*

la AH Mm
CAVANAUGH 
TIKE SEE TICE 

14*1 8. Preach At*.

Tha earth was named in 
the loth verse of the first 
chapter of Genesis which uya 
that ” God called tha dry 
land Earth.”

capacity.
In 1*4* the Kennedy family 

set up a foundation devoted 
to helping the mentally re
tarded. It was the first of Its 
kind In the United States. 
Mrs. Shriver urged that com
munity programs be formed 
to deal with the problems of 
mental retardation.

“The public and the govern
ments they support are slow
ly awakening to the needs of 
the retarded,”  she said. "Yet 
even today leas la being done 
for them at the community 
level than for any other af
flicted group.

"Twenty year* ago, when

CONCERNED 
ABOUT HOME 
REPAIR 
FINANCING . .Robert Braddy Sr., Atla- 

mont* Spgs.) Louisa Wake
field, DcBary; Ronnie How
ard, Baby Boy Hay**, Doug
las Shuck, Heyward 8chaul- 
bert, Bernhard Edwards, Ru
dolph Ruprecht, Caalano Ram
os, Mary Lee Hayes and 
Thomas Vaughn of Sanford.

DtocfcargM
Mrs. Robert B. Goetslngtr 

and baby, D c B a r y ;  Mrs. 
Vao n l a  Qu i n n  and baby, 
Oviedo; Mrs. Amos Lovett and 
baby. Baby Boy Addison, Mar
garet Bow*, Vickie Tuttle, 
Mrs. R. L. Orwlg and baby, 
Mrs. Alfred Leonard and ba
by; Mrs. Rena Edward Cole
man and baby, Mrs. Keith Ab
ney and haby, Mrs. Robert 
lama and baby of Sanford.

Ask Th* 
Man Who
Grows!

EVERY JOB 
GUARANTEED

Fast growing shade trees 
many varieties 4k slats.

(irnpevill* Nursery
2221 GrapevlHe Ave.

FA 2-OMI
Casselberry 
Women Attend 
WSCS Meeting

By Jxaes Casselberry
Eight members of the Cas

selberry Community Metho
dist WSCS attended tha Pall 
Educations! Seminar of the 
Oriando District WSCS held 
last Thursday in Winter Gar
den.

They wer* present for 
classes which gava th# re
sume of the study courses

EBENEZER METHODIST WSCS members dyked out last week to give a 
sneak preview of ths pioneer dresses they will wear os they staff th* 
Country Store at the big four-hour Church Festival to be held on the 
church grounds from 5 p. m. until 0 p. m. this Saturday. Looking over 
rnles Items with Mrs. R. J. Turner, Mrs. H. P. Clark and Miss Betty Turner, 
left to right, is Russell Hamilton, chairman of the auction to be sponsored 
by the Ebenezer Methodist Men. Ulerald Photo)

Round trip from Detroit to to# and sf 
the BjJ* Peninsula Is anrtfiOOmOm.

Among th* courses of In
struction will be note-taking, 
library usage, rapid reading, 
oral and written English, 
study techniques, budgeting of 
time and report writing.

As far as Is known, Rollins 
is the only college in the U. 8. 
to offer a program of this 
kind.

Th# third annual "How To 
Study Week” will bo held for 
104 new Rollins College fresh
men this week on the campus.

"How To Study Week” wu 
originally formed In 1050 
when Hollins President Hugh 
F. McKean noted that college 
academic tools are not taught

In secondary schools, making 
It difficult for even some **f 
the top students to use proper
ly the skills of study.

Under the direction of Dr. 
Du d l e y  DcGroot, assistant 
professor of Sociology, the 
week hu developed into a 
program which gives Hollins 
studsnts the privilege of prac
tical Introduction.

Students will first take the 
language placement tests and 
diagnostic reading testa, then 
begin a rigorous schedule aim
ed at helping them adjust to 
th* demands of college profes
sors.

being offered this year on
mUsions, Bible Study and 
social concerns.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Lytle Swope, Mrs. C. 
K. Fisher, Mrs. John Weir, 
Mrs. Tom Gulllckson, Mrs. 
Finney Haynes, Mrs. R. C. 
Newcomer, Mrs. Leota Put
nam and Mrs. Nelson Bun
nell.

lilliona of yean ago ns tart fash- 
I ioned a proving ground for tracks125 Attend that man can never duplicate. Today 

it is known aa the Bala (bah' hah) 
California Peninsula, Mexico.
These pictures give you only a bar* 
idea of the place. The road bean no 
resemblance to the modern highways 
on the Mexican mainland. It's fins for 
140 miles below the UB. border. 
the beating begins. Rocks end hard- 
baked ruts bang, punch, jab and jerk 
the trucks from stem to stern. Loots 
sand makes them struggle and strain. 
Dust chokes them. Heat rotate them. 
Rivers drench them.
The Baja Run took this Chevrolet 
caravan 17 days to go tha 1,066 miles.
All the trucks performed magnifi
cently. Not one waa forced to drop out 
because of mechanical difficulty.
Trucks that can taka this kind of boat
ing can take on your toughest truck 
jobs. Como in now and sea tough 
quality-built ’63 Chevrolst trucks 
with ail their new improvements.

Med Techs Meet
The Central Florida Branch 

of the Florida Society of Mad- 
leal Technologists wifi meet 

, Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in tha 
dining room of Morrlaon’a 
Cafeteria, 8 W. Central Ave, 
Orlando.

Annual Dinner 
In Enterprise

By Helen Snodgrasa 
An estimated 125 people at

tended th# annual Labor Day 
barbecue and dinner sponsored 
by tha Florida Power Em
ployes Club at th* Club House 
In Enterprise.

Working on th# foods com
mittee this year, with able as
sistance from their wives,

Hon-Flammiblt.

Men’s Club
Sponsors
Socials

By Donna KaU-s 
Th* Men's Club of th* 

Church of Nativity will spon
sor a social hour every Wed
nesday at S p- m. In tha social 
hall of the new rhurrh. 

Parishioner* are Invited to

S A V E  BY THE ROOMPULI
•  5-Pc. BEDROOM

lied. Dresser, Chest. Box Springs aad Matreaa

S 10-Pc. LIV IN G  ROOMcome and bring their friend* Soft. 2 Cushions, 2 Chain, 3 Tables aad 2 Lamps

•  5-Pc. DINETTE
Table aad 4 Chairs

Median age of married 
men Is nearly 43 years, rv  
eraging 3H years older than 
their wives.

and partlcipaU in an enjoy
able evening. Coffee, soft 
drinks and doughnuts are 
available.

Sometimes thi caravan crop/ along for 
houra In bw  pear. This /a Ihi road 
south of Lori to, narrow, twisty, rocky.

ONLY

Complete
DAYTONA BEACH,FLORIDA

Any lia s  it  Fw, T i m  M Daytona Beach*i 
n a ^ l i l .  U oi-I. Evorythlng d ttlg n td  fee 
your comfort (cam spacious rooms 
(oach hot Im  largo 4-ukle bods) 
with private Wolr-nios overlooking ^  
the world's M i l  famous beech he 
efficiencies, with e ll  electric 
kitchens, end Including- e M M a g .  
china,. silver and linen . .  ,

t-Umg. Hshnsg end shopping j w s l ^  
etnutee o v e r  .  . . eendestehly e -e lf  ▼
•rite lee I. -e map et Deytene _________
leech . Everything alee fe Iwrs t H m

Whin you emu to t  rhrer, Tight aqueere for thi conventions! 
you got wit. This BsJ* tint medium- and heavy-duty units. Their 
bottom was covered with new narrowtr front ends terUinly 
racks tea till of melons, paid off hut (T Inches slimmer}.

4The new ladder-type frames Temper stuns as high aa 
on all modils took savers ttJ degteee f. humid the 
punishment from ttmln land In the desert step 
such as this. around Dry lake.

Sanford'n Only Air • Conditioned 
Furniture Store See the “New Reliables”  now at your Chevrolet dealer's!

B SSfil Of Sanford
L09 E. lnt £t. FA 2-0983
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.

- H v & L d a y
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WASHINGTON— (NKA) — 
Tho ITtfc m n Uo sd 0m UmK-

that ao haH-dcaen Mttoaa 
could k m  sottlad tho Congo- 
Katanga dispute acting aloon, 
It took approved action bp tbn 
UN majority to offset the ost-

To The Editor

m m  sincerely, m m  political
ly. S o w  k m  voted ia o m  
b u t i m ,  d m  w«jr far rail call

powerful curb* on Meh of the thm  
branches of forerwnont—exccuthrt, 
tefiaUtiv*, Judicial.

To boom of our bright young 
friends Aboard, tho Constitution 
might awn maddeningly vnguo as 
to tho power limits of each branch.

That vagueness, aajr many eon* 
stltutlonal experts, Is the key. It al
lows a certain amount of advance 
and retreat across the fuss/ fron
tiers,' without ever precipitating da- 
a tractive collision.

No government on earth has ever 
devised n system of countervailing 
power mors protective of human 
freedom. It ia at once simple and

A reporter would smimIt
think to look Is on# of our ug
liest downtown silage for s 
sms to fatorriow but if they 
bad thoy Might k in  oacouat- 
trod s tail distlngutohod-look- 
iag gentleman sgod 73, pick
ing up llttoi sad pulling oobm 
ugly wood*.

If thoy bad piked him why 
hit u m r  would bo “I Uko 
thing* tidy.1*

Thla gtnUomsa hu no poli
tical ambition, nothing to mU 
—but ho Mils hlouotf to you.

Ho bluaboo whoa on# notlcoo 
tattoos oa srmi, "I was young 
and foolish whan I got those,"

muniat Mtolllto dalogatoa hsvn 
not yat moated thalr band 
for this so—ton. But la tho 
pait thoy hart triad sad boon 
fairly ouccotaful at hooping 
tho world organisation as no
thing non  than a diplomatic 
debating society.

Tho previous It General An- 
Minbliaa hare passed many 
largo, inspirational molu- 
tlona. Moot of thtm bare lack
ed aubiUne*. Tho Gontral An- 
irmbly of coon* baa no pow
er. It can't decide iotUM Ilka

While our committee at 
truly iatomtod tltiiana are 
studying the situation and con- 
•cteattouoly attempting to  
com up with a workable and 
acceptable plan to help our 
beloved old "downtown" to 
■urvtvo—wo might all of uo 
■tart a bond your bock cam
paign to heap what wo have 
"tidy."

for no matter what wo do 
In way of beautification It will 
be wasted If wo allow Utter 
and woods to go unnoticed. 
We dent need to wait till 
wo’ro In our mvobUm  to start. 
I'm aura our gentleman didn’t. 
If wa do wo might find our

‘ forms* for some four million people 
Is today serving the belle public 
needs of I f*  million living in an io- 

) dustrUUetontlfle world the drafters 
I could not have Imagined.
' Of the 18 reel changes, six have 

to do with voting w ‘her human 
rights. Bight now soother voting 

: amendment, abolishing the poll tax 
. aa a voting requirement, Is about to 

go the rounds of the several states.
The focus on the one of human 

. rights suggests, for one thing, that 
the Constitution’■ drafters were per-

soDhlsticnted.
The Constitution Is n document 

we can be proud to live by. And we 
should be continuously busy export
ing its matchless precepts of liberty. 
No nation has anything better.

At the end of the term, you 
can thus quit yourself over a 
thick textbook In a single 
hour.

Just cover tho latter* T *  
and "F" In front of your 
statements, ao you try to de
cide tho right onswor. Then 
pull your covering card down 
on* notch and ehctk on your- 
Mlf. Your school marks will 
xoom by this officiant plan.

Send for my booklet "How 
To Improve Memory A Study 
Moro Efficiently," enclosing a 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
30 casts. It can help you par
ents, too,

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane ia cart of thla news
paper. enclosing a long 4 
cent stamped, addressed en
velope aad it  ceate to caver

hook "Psychology Applied." It 
dents with "Efficiency Engi
neering." Make your own quia 
Uke this:

T r  (a) Dr. Hoke showed 
that tho left hand carries 
more load than tho right on 
the present typewriter (P, 
93).

T P (b) T he depth o f  
sleep Is greatest st tho and of 
tho Ird hour. (P. 117).

By making your own true- 
false quia, you become an "ao- 
tin " reader Instead of a "pas
sive" one.

And tho vary act of search- 
Ing del I gently for factual 
statement* helps keep you 
awake. That ia doubly true 
when you take your pencil and 
try to maka a oimpla itate-

out like a world power.
But the broad resolutlona 

the Assembly has passed in 
recent years hare tended to 
wsaksn its Influence. Tho 
American plan now—support* 
ed by other free nations—Is to 
make sura that every issue ia 
looked at and handled more 
responsibly.

One recent example of good 
UN action Is cited in a mid
night battle between Syria 
and Israel. By I a. m., UN 
penes force officers were on 
the ground. By T a. m-, they 
had It eattled. Thla Is "tach- 
n o l o g l e a l  improvement in

Dike Proposed As 
Storm Buffer

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The U. S. Amy Corps of En-
[Inters has recommended 
construction of a three-mile* 
long ■ tone-earth dike across 
Biscaynt Bay from ths main
land to Fisher Island as the 
most fsaslble method of pro
viding hurricane protection 
for Miami.

An Army spokeeman her* 
said tho plan was announced 
today by Brig. Cco. H. A. 
Morris, division englnser for 
the Corps In Atlanta.

Ths Army estimated cost of 
construction as I2.7U1.000, of 
which ths fedsral govern
ment would pay $1,984,000, 
and local Interest would pay 
the remelader.

Phil Newsom Soys
Lot's sobm of us gay blade* 

In our tiities and flltloo, soma 
of us sophisticated forties and 
thirties and oven, youngsters 
In our twenties and tsena Join 
in a "liking things tidy," ef
fort.

Even ths ugly alleys will 
look better. Our liver*. gall 
bladders, even waist lines will 
benefit. We’U prove to all who 
are working so bard for our 
"downtown" wo do care. If 
we’re faithful in this little ef
fort wa the general public may 
bo sntrusted with "Jobs" to 
show our levs and Interest In 
dear old Sanford Town.

Yours sincerely,
Name Withheld By Request.

Border Dispute ‘Bubbling9
The ladles .  Rod cMm m  

border dispute has boon bub
bling along m w - for about 
three yean.

Host of tbs action has boss 
confined to ceessloasl hot 
words exchanged between the 
two antafoitote, sad here 
sad there a patrol dash.

Involved Is an ires of 
n o s  11,000 square mliei a- 
long the Himalaya spins as
pirating India and Chins, It 
Is as in hospitable ares of 
lowering mountains, <Uep 
gtrgfs, murderous winters 
and of communications such 
that months may go by be
fore olthor side may know

of s border violation.
Moot Westerners would be 

hard put to locate Kashmir 
ob the western sad of tho 
Indo-Chinese herder or to 
describe the habits of the 
Mooba, Aka, Dafla or Apa 
Taranga triblss (who live

The forces Involved were 
41 me* el aa Indian outpost 
and an undetermined number

'M v en l hundred yard* *• 
wey."

On the bails of tho fore
going, tho dispute wouldalong the border is the aorth-

M ft ) . peace-keeping.when the professor gives *n a m«nt can be anewerad with a typing end printing Other example* cited Includequia ever that vary same ma
terial! What’s the enewsr to 
my probleal"

The secret of efficient study
ing consist* of developing a 
lelf-quls on your textbook as
signment, even aa you read.

It l« batter, however, to do a 
swift rsadlng of the entire 
chapter first, to gst a wider 
perspective.

To prod yourself In doing 
this, get a watch with a sac- 
ond band and lay It on one 
page while you read the other.

Enter Into a race with that 
SMond hand. Allot Just ana 
minute per page.

Even If you aren't through 
with the page, move on at the 
end of that one minute and 
repeat the process till you fin
ish the ehspter.

Thla ruing with Urae will 
help speed up your reading 
rate—and alto keep you awake 
and alert while you do read.

Then, after completing thla 
speed Tending of the chapter, 
go bock and focus on tho 
"stnoko of loan In the bacon."

For most boohs, Including 
textbooks, may hats half a 
page of mors that is "fat" or 
Just words thst don't contain 
specific lute suitable for in
clusion In an exam ,

On thla second reading of 
the chapter, keep pencil and 
paper at hand and compile a

occasionally It bob* back 
Into lbs bows, as it did a 
law days ago wbsa It was 
announced that Indian-De
fense Minister Krishna Man- 
on's departure lor the United 
Nations Genera! Assembly 
had been delayed by now Bad 
Chinese Incursions.

"Trus* or "False."
By also listing tho exact 

pegs In your textbook when 
the answer Is located, you can 
quickly dooblechtck on your- 
m U later, In esse you forget.

Incidentally, underline those 
"streaks of loan" with colored 
pen or pencil so they stand 
out from tho page, for this 
else helps speed up your re
view later on.

And bo our* to keep on file 
your own quls ever each chap- 
tar I If your professor routine
ly osko SB truo-faUo ques
tions, try to expand pour own 
qule to 10 or 40. Than watch 
to see how well you outguess 
the professor.

And dhen you are through 
with tho dally elau, add any 
of hla different true-false 
Items that you can recall to 
expand your own 80 or 40.

Than you will hove aa Ideal 
quick exam over that ehspter.

trad* Itself upon other world 
problems. Such Is sot the 
osm. For si ample:

President Mohammad Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan and Prim* 
Mlslster Jawshsrtal Nehru 
of India seldom sat oyo-te- 
•y*.

In London during the last 
WMk, st the mooting of com
monwealth prime mlBlstors, 
they have boon in rare 
agreement in opposition to 
Britain's entering the Euro
pean Common Market.

Their sros of dlsairwmont 
is wide, but e spec I ally thoy 
dlsagrao a* Kabsmtr which 
presently Is held Jointly 
along a ciwiM-flr* 11m . Ayub 
hu elected to reach teatatlvo 
agreement with Bod China 
on s border delineation over 
that part of Kashmir bo 
holds sod which India 
claims.

This has brought from Ns- 
hru an expression of aur- 
prtea (hat ■ member of tho 
IEATO sad CENTO trestles 
suddenly should steed to 
chum up with Chins."

In London, Nehru hu  boon 
protesting the effort on In
dia's flvo-yosr plan if Bri
tain should Job* the common 
market and cut off common- 
wcsRh economic preferences. 
On their side the British 
have asked why Nshru is 
MgotlaUng lo buy MIG JeU 
from Russia rather than take 
his business to the hard- 
pressed British aircraft In
dustry.

As for Peiping, then Is no 
doubt concern u  to why n 
supposed Red ally Is Mlllng 
aircraft to ■ country which 
Mmoday might us* them 
■gainst Bod Chins.

It's ■ small world.

UN mediation of tho Thai- 
Cambodian dispute over s 
Buddhist temple o a t h # I r 
border, a g r e e m e n t  be
tween The Netherlands and 
Indonesia over tha future of 
western New Guinea and & 
new procedure for settlement 
of differences between Israel 
and the Arab countries.

To mediate tbs handling of 
ths jjrsb-lirssll r s f  u g o e 
problem the General Assemb
ly ravlved the lQ.ynar.eld 

Conciliation Com.

By HAL COCBXAN 
How do the bends ia a par

ade know they have passed 
us ao tbsy esn start lo play 7 

The average man owes hi* 
wUs a lot sspectsUy if U 
married b«r for money.

Cmlciines* can ruin beau
ty spot* when tbsy happen 
to bo picnic groundc.

Women are said to be bet
ter drivers than men. From 
which Matt

Epidemic No Bar 
To Tourist Trade

TALLAHASSEE. Fin. (UPI) 
—The state's chief promotion 
agency said today prospects 
are excellent for the fall and 
winter tourist isason, despite 
alarm over the errsphslltls 
epidemic and other problems.

"There la no storm or panic" 
In tha dsvslopmsnt commis
sion, said Chairman.Director 
Wendell Jarrard.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
. . .  You may be qualified fas 
*1,000 life Insurance . . .  so 
you will not burden your loved 
one* with funeral and otbsr 
expanses. This NEW policy 
is especially helpful to thorn 
between 40 and 90. No medi
cal examination necessary. 
OLD LINE LEGAL RE
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No agent will call on yen. 
Fra* Information, no obliga
tion. Tsar out this ad right 
MW.
. . . Send your nemo, address 
and year of birth to; Central 
Security Life Insurance Co- 
Dept. T-M MIR West Rot*, 
dale. Fort Worth 4. Texas.

Pales tin* 
mission whoa* member* nr* 
Turkey, Franco and the U. 8.

They appointed Dr.,Joe*ph 
E. Johnson of tho Carnegto 
Endowment for International 
Peace to mediate. He baa been 
to the Middle East twice this 
y*ar and worked out aa agree
ment,

It was essential this step be 
taken as tbs authority of the 
UN Relief Agency expiree In 
early IMS. One thing this 
agency has done to to give 
rome education to a million 
Arab*. So when any - of the 
Arab countrtoo now want tech-

Reporter Sentenced
MIAMI (UPI) — A federal 

Judge sentenced WUllsm C. 
Worthy, Negro reporter con
victed of re-entering the Unit
ed States literally from Cubs, 
to three months In prison to-

Arguments for fluoridation 
for denial health are being 
advanced from experiences ia 
Puerto lUco, where S3 per 
rant of tho totxl population 
had fluoridated water tost 
year. During the past ytsr 
dental decay is reported to 
have decreased M per cent 
among six-year-olds and 31 
per cent among U-joar-oId*.

Pa o 4, Sanford, Flurltiw, Ttie*,, September 18, 1902
Suppose you are assigned 

Chapter III In my college text*

y u w u a e  of Loch Arbor 
homes o f distinction . .  • 

RESTRICTED - EXCLUSIVE W o'ro cUftghtad
to hovn you back. It's b««n  a long, hot lumnwr 
ond wb'vb miuod you a lot.

If you would 
car* lo supplamant your tncomo during tho com
ing yoar, a  savings account in our institution 
pays an txcollBnt return. Your monoy it rtadlly 
avoltobl# and Iniurod up to $10,000 by an o- 
gsney of the U. S. Government.

Cataracts sre the major 
stogie cause of blindness hi 
America.

featuring

Custom Designed ia. K. kitchens

£JwGJttcduiA CONSTRUCTION CO.HEART
RESEARCH

— ~ Accepted
SEMINOLE . DoBABY 

COUNCIL
P. 0 . BOX 1W 

SANFORD, FLA.

They’re going fast at our end-of-nin prices and deni*. 
Choi** now while moot colors and models o n  available.Cuilora Building A Specially

General Offee 3U X6th St.
Sales Office FA 3-7496

No part •( say wsisrl-1. jews sr adssrUtla*. e l this
sCItlus «f The SanforJ Iterate m s* ke r.prsduc.S ia an*
» « « * ,  without wrliiee Benaleetea et ths puklUhsr el The 
I era lit say Initirteest or liras reira site's ter such re*ra-

ilea will he seesldsred as istriaxlag as The HMsId'a
jjrrisbi site will he he1!  liable far d .iu .sss under the law. 

r-hlUhtO ItaUr *ie**l kslnrUs,. Sehdsy, l '( i l . ln u i  *ah- 
IWMd Saturday *iete*««a* C h eieln i

STENSTROM REALTY 
SALES AGENT 

_____ FA 3-34X0
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Strikes • • •
Spares

By Jebx A. Bpolekl
At the request of cot of the 

women's leagues (and I won't 
4*0 you which one) next week 
W re (else to tnetnil one of 
the free toot howling tide yea 
here ever awn. It's bound to 
kelp every body’s (core c limbi

Directly behind the counter, 
there will be n huge steering 
wheel.

Now this Is the wey It’ll 
work. Right after you roll the 
hell, you rue beck up to the 
counter end get a firm grip 
on this wheel . . , end then 
you can help to steer the bell 
ell the wey down the lanes. 
(Hey, that's e pretty good 
Idee, John . . . how cum you 
didn’t think of It first T)

1 had e call from Nancy 
Bergstedt the other day ask* 
ing me for all of the details 
far the forthcoming “Powder 
Puff Kegter-ettes League.”

As you know, this is our 
Monday afternoon high school 
girl's lesgue which bowls two 
games every week In league 
play. If you’d like to belong, 
give Nancy a buss on the 
phone. Or better yit, plan on 
coming out to the Lanes on 
Monday at 4 p. m. and we'U go 
ever the whole program.

And while we’re on the sub* 
Ject of schools, our good friend 
Liv Blauvelt, Physical Ed In
structor at the Junior High 
School, la busy trying to or* 
ganlse a teacher’s l e a g u e  
which would probably bowl on 
a Sunday afternoon or eve* 
Ping.

If thsre'a any wey we can 
help you fine folks to organ* 
ise your league, plsase give 
me s Jingle on the telly-o-
phi

The Wednesday e v e n i n g  
Ball A Chain League started 
this past weak and there were 
some mighty fine scores turn* 
ed in. As an eaample League 
Secretory Shirley Martin's 
100/503 was tops for high 
game and series for the gals 
and Bob Combs 196/534 took 
the epotlight for the men .

On this asms nito, Sonny 
Estridge finally exploded to 
win all honors In the All Star 
League aa he rolled like a 
star (plsass don't forgst that 
15 cent tip for that build-op, 
Sonny) and shot s 114/592 set.

Again there were quite a 
few who made tha Charmed 
Circle—Tommy Kipp had a 
201; Bobby Borsdorfs been 
bombing away and had gam**

Legal Notice
IIS1VOLB COVTTV

movi.vu c o « W » i i# »  
**ll*e el resile H” **** , 

Notice U hereby gl»eo. thet 
•(ter eoselderellon, the Semi* 
nole Count! Xon>ne Commie- 
.tea wilt heto * subtle 
bearing te determine the 
feasibility ef reeommaedlo* to 
tha Board ot county Cemrnle* 
a I oV are that the following 
described properly Pr***“ }jj 
aonad R -l Slngla family 
Haaldaatlal and A .l Atrtcul* 
tura be toned RB-l Reeraa* 
"anal District; Thai part ef 
Lot f, Sect lea M-MS-lIb. 
Philip It. Touns Great aot 
ereelonaly platleJ. end the 
unplatted parte el tota l
S Section 1 -l lS -m : Philip n. 
T’.una Orant and Mineral 
aurlnea Perk Ind Addllloa ao- 
aordlea to plat thareof re* 
•ordad le P. B. II. f *• «*• 

Public hearing will ho bald 
la the Samlaola County Court 
Ilouao. County Commlaalonera 
R o o m .  Snaford, Florida, ae 
wednaeday. Octobar I. IMJ at 
T;IS p, M. ar aa eoon tbare- 
alter aa poeelble.

Seminole Caaaly Xoalna 
Commleelaa 
By Robert B. Brown 
Seminole County Zoning 
Director

Publleb Sept. It, tl. I t « .  
OOA'tl

of 111), and 203/570; Cany 
Fox la b s e k  1* t ha  "Big 
Pocket" again with a 209/179.

It seams like a sura way of 
bowling wall is to bs a socre- 
tory in a lsagus (although I 
know IH get many rebuttals 
on that statement))

Betty Alien, who la Urn Sec
retory of the 8 unload/Kiags- 
wood Builders Lg took booors 
this past Thursday with ths 
winning combo of 190/104. 
Couple of tha other gala roll
ing well were Dot Johnson— 
179, Bette Church—165, Grace 
Messamore—179, Juno Qgas
man—175 and Htlen Altman's 
172. Atta way to firs gmlsl 

Holy Msekcral, listen to this 
bowling oddity.

This happened to Charles
ton, South Carolina when a 
bowler by the name of Arnold 
Bossio knocked ever the 7- 
10111!

You ask whst's ae unusual 
about this lines the 7*10 split 
has been known to be made? 
I'll tell you why.

It wasn't a split whan Ar
nold mads this shot. All ten 
piaa were standing. It was his 
FIRST SHOTI 

Hs hit the 7 pin which 
bounced olt the backboard and 
hit the 10 pto knocking it 
down and leaving the othsr 8 
pint standing! Aa Mel Alien 
would say, “ How about thatT" 

Don't forget, we have FREE 
SPONSOR'S DECALS wait* 
nig for all of you team cap
tains. AU you have to do la 
pick ’em up and take ’em to 
yuur sponsors. They'll put It 
In their windows and well all 
be able to patronise them.

PREDICTION; The Friday 
Evaning D o u b l e s  Paterson 
Points Leagua will eventually 
prove to( be the MOST POP
ULAR In Sanford for the man.

We kicked it off this past 
Fridsy and svsryons, and 1 do 
mean everyone, regarding of 
how wall or/poorly they roll
ed, said that Uiey’vs never en
joyed themselves In league 
play as much as this league.

Special recognition must be 
offered to fellows like Garry 
Fox, A1 De Palma, Harry 
Pentecost, Woody Wilson and 
others in thla lsagus. For cer
tainly, thsy an representative 
of ths best bowlers in our
IfM,

After the first nlto’a action, 
the duo of Hoviua and De- 
Palma and the other two-some 
of Martin and Pentecost are 
one-two in standings.

Garry Fox had a good n'to 
by finishing with a 609 series.

That’ll do It for this week. 
Remember, patronise your 
bowling sponsors.

SS Junior High 
Football Team 
Sets Schedule

Frtoefool Mm Aagel ef
the Sooth Seminole 'Junior 
High School at Casselberry 
has refeaeed the football 
schedule Oar thtl m in k .

AU homo games will ha 
played at Lymaa High's fast- 
boll field it 1:91 p.m.

Games scheduled art Klu- 
slmmee, hart. Sept s  Ovie
do, there, Oct. 4; lasted 
Junior High, there, Oct 11; 
Oviedo, here, Oct 19; Kto- 
slmstoe, there, Oct B ; «  
Sanford Junior High, ten , 
Oct m.

Coach Bd Gnltoa reports 
that of too T9 boys trying out 
for football, 41 wen suit 
out Sept T. Gralton tad Ua 
suUtaoto, David Miller and 
Rupert Jenkins, an working 
hard to gat Urn boys to shape 
to toe new ichool'a first at 
tampt to field a team.

Crooms Meets 
Howard Here

Crooma High will play ita 
opening football gam* of too 
1*61-43 season Saturday night 
at I p.m. at Sanford MunJcl- 
pal Stadium agalut Howard 
High School of Ocala.

T h • returning lettermco 
from last year are: Leroy 
Brooks, tackle; G e o r g e  
Bush, tackle; Mickey Alh, 
guard; William Hartafleld, 
end; and William Lockhart, 
halfback.

Tha coaehtog staff consists 
of i t  L. Evans, backfield 
coach; J. E. Fair, line eoaeh; 
E. Bradley, tins coach; ind 
W. G. Hold, bead coach. E. 
Bradley who worked previous- 
ly to Greenwood, S. C„ has 
Joined Crooms’ coaching stall 
this yesr.

Crooms' 1962 football sched
ule U: Sept. 22, Howard High 
of Ocala; Sept. 29, Lincoln of 
Gainesville: Oct 9, Euclid of 
DeLand; Oct. 12, Hungerford 
of Eatonvillc; Oct. 19, Central 
Academy of Palatka; Oct 23, 
Eustis Vocational of Kustis; 
Nov. 2, Carver Heights of 
Leesburg; Nov. 9, Campbell 
Street of Daytona; Nov. 22, 
Jones High of Orlando.

to te proceed by at
least faor fees far tha title 
and several el tte league's lap 

leaden far tte wo- 
tfooal title. Alabama, No. 1 a 
year ago, kaa a ootid defensive 
salt end a favorable nekedvle 

to overcame tte lam 
ef oca hecks h t  Trammell 

Froeehto to
sat year's 
beck Tramamll 
fullback Freeekto 
ed by injury.

Louisiana State, Mississippi, 
Georgia Tech and 
ell shape op as title 
should Alabama falter and 
any or all of the five ooold te

Legal Notice

BEWIVOI.W co t.v n r  
s o s iv a  oaaw iestox  

ef rattle Haartee
Null** la harabr ■!>•>. Gist 

Ottar casaldsratlsa. Ill* B«ml- 
■el, Ceuuty Xu nine Oonrala- 
al»n will batt a fitolia Saar- 
toe le d*teraRe* tos f*«*lklll- 
tr ef reeomaaaSIsg te th* 
Basra of C*eatr Comrnl**l<m- 
•Ti that th* fellawlnx *«•- 
ctlbH property pr»i»nllf ion- 
ad C-l Commercial and R-IA 
Xtnsla Kamllr Haaldiutlal ha 
a*n*d C-S Commercial: Kail 
St* ft of tha following d o -  
erlptloni B«st» SW oornar 
1st It run N MUF C »«• ft,
n s-ar w m .s ft, a artr 
w to W linn tot IS. H !S« 
ft In has according la Bata* Mtngtr Farm* No. S 1*. U S. 
» * . t l .  Sattlon si-tte-joC.

Public haarlng will hn bald 
In tha Samlnotn Counlr Court 
Mouse, Countr Commlaalantra 
Rnow Saafurd, STurlda. an 
Wada-adar, 0<l»bar I. I l f !  at 
1:1* P. M. ar da aooa that*. 
aft«r a* poaalbla.

Sanlnola Courtr Zoning 
CommlaataB 
B ! Ra*»art X  Brawn 
Samlaola Canal! losing  
Dtr*etar

Publlah Kept is. t l .  IMS.CL-A-41

IN TNB CIHCl'IT COKBT OV 
m r  PTH JUDICIAL CIBCl’ IT 
IS ASD VOB SMUSOUI 
c s v m ,  n o s i P A .
IS CMAVCBBV SO. tSSW 
McCAt’OHAM U O R TO A GK 
COMPANY, INC, a Florida
corporation,

Vtslalltr.

PINA D. HARRISON, final*, 
Defendant.

t o n e s  to n i r s t o  us or-
PKR OP Vl'BMCATIOS St IT 
FOB POaBCLOSI'BH 
TOa PISA D. IIAHRIION. Sin* 

tie
Bos II, Nsvp N*. IMS 
Float Poat Office 
■as Frsnclacw. California 

YOU. PINA D. If AltRIgUN. 
ar* h*r*br sotlfUJ that a
Complaint far Fnraclooura Of 
Mortgaga haa baau fllad 
agalnat >ou. and !OU nr* r*- 
qulrad to narva a e«P ! of 
/our Annwtr nr Pltndlnsn la 
tha Complaint nn lha Plata* 
tlffa attorn*!, Joa*ph M. Fit*- 
(trail. US Saturltr Trull 
Hulldlng, Miami IS. Florida, 
and (lla lha original tniwir 
ar PMadlag In th* offlr* of 
th* Cltrlt ot th* Circuit Court 
oa ar bafora tha llth day ef 
Oetobnr A. D. M il. It r»u 
fall ta do aa. Jadumaot by tie* 
fault will ha takan asalnat 
you far tha fallal dtmandtd 
la ths Complaint.

Ths dMorlptlon of th* r**l 
proportr prae**d*d nsslnit la: 

Th* W**t % at Cot TS 
had *11 l.ot T«. Amandad 
Plat of Magnolia H*l*Rl». 
according In th* Plat 
tuaraaf aa raaordad In Pint 
llook I. Pas* H  at th* 
Public Ittcard* of Semi- 
note Count!, Florida.

Thl* nolle* ahstl b* pub- 
llaliad onr* *ich **ak tor 
four ooncMUtlco ataoka la tha 
Hanford lltrald.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Caaford. Namlnola County, 
Florida, thla Ich day of l*pl- 
in ttr . A. D. It*!.
(BE A LI

Arthur H. Hockailh, Jr. 
Clark. Circuit Court 
liy Martha T. Vlfilon 
Dopuly Clark 

Joaaph M. Fi:i*«rald 
!H  SoaurttF Trust Building 
Miami tl, Florida 
Publlah Sapt 11. It. IS. A 
Oec I. 1>*I 
CDA-1J

Gators Loaded 
With Halfbacks

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Unlvenlty of Florida Gator 
Coach Ray Graves has so 
many healthy hallbacks, be 
doesn’t know which ones to 
put Into bla starting lineup 
against Mississippi State next 
Saturday.

Graves said Monday he will 
spend the rest ot the week 
experimenting with the ex 
plosive potential combinations 
of hallbacks Lindy Infante 
Bob Hoover and Dick Skelly.

All three backs showed up 
for practice in excellent phy. 
steal condition Monday for 
the first time to three weeks

Legal Notice

ATLANTA (DPI) — Tte
made tte M  _____

returning 
nr ef Mis

sissippi State and guard Ru
fus Guthrie o4 Georgia Tech.

The top three atfenelve lead- 
are to the BEG have departed 
—hat tte next five return. 
Heedlag tte ltat le Tennessee 
tailback Malles Falrvloth who 
gained MS yordo. He's follow
ed by Vanderbilt's Bank Lea- 
e a s e  (9 9 9)* Mlaaiaaippl’a 
Glynn Gritting (999), Geor
gia's L a r r y  Raekestarsw 
(141), and Kentucky's Jeny 
Woo lam (817)—all quarter-

Ten members of tte Dixie 
Dora eeo action thla coming 
weekend tei only fear will te
involved to hUa-conference 
action. The SEC games find 
Alabama host to Georgia at 
Birmingham, Ale., and Mis
sissippi State boat te Florida 
at Jackson, Miss.

Non-league action includes 
Georgia Tack host to Clemaoa 
of the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence; Kentucky host to Inde
pendent Florida State; Louis
iana Stats host to Texas A. 
and M. of tha Southwest Con
ference; Mississippi nt inde
pendent Memphis State; TUI- 
ana host te Stanford of the 
far west; and Vanderbilt at 
Weet Virginia of the Southern 
Conference.

Auburn end Tennessee swing 
Into nation n week later to n 
meeting at Birmingham.

Only five members of tost 
season's UPI AU-Conf*renes 
Uam hsvs been graduated. 
Returning are LSU halfback 
Jerry Stovall, Alabama cantor 
Lee Roy Jordan, Georgia 
Tech guard Dave Watson, 
Mississippi tackle Jim Dun- 
sway end Kentucky end Tom

Standings
National

Lot Angeles 
San Franclaca 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Houston 
Chicago 
Now York

in the c in n  it roi'RT or TIIK Nlhril Jl DICIiL nn 
OUT. IN AND FOR OBWI- 
NOI.K IOUNTV, FLORID*.
IN (TIANCIIRV NO. I1M7 
K tTHLKKN WALKER.

PUInlitr.
•v*.
J IH t R T  A L L E N  W A L K E R .

D *f*n 4*o t.
NOTICE OF Birr 

TO. J SHIRT ALLEN WALK KR.
t/u  Mra G«ors* Hstnlln*, 
FI Hondo. Mlasoarl 

TOC ARE HERERT NOTI. 
FIKt. that a CompUlnt for 
Dlrure* »ad oth*r r*ll*t h*a 
b**n filed *(■!»•( you In lha 
ab«v* ■tylrt Court ted yeu 
or* htrtbr r*qulr*4 to n n .  
a ropy of your An*w*f or 
alh*r d*f*n>* ta th* C*ei- 
Itlmltit upon th* FUlnllffa At
torn*!, »]. JACKSON HAASZK, 
A u-,n«y s i Law, III If. Or- 
** t*  Av«au*. Suit* t l. Or
lando. Grans* County, Florida, 
end fit* th* prltlsai anawtr 
nr d*f*na* In to* offI.* at 
th* Clark of th* circuit Court 
on or hofor* thu !3n4 d»! 
of Uotobar. ttdl, A. I>.

■ f you fo il to do *o J u d g 
m ent by D * f* u lt  w i l l  h* ta k 
en agalnat you fo r too r<- 
I lef In  tho Com plaint In **14 
• »■••• wlU thon p roettd  os 
porla.

IHJNi: and O R D E R E D  at 
Nonfor.l, F lo rid a , th is  U lk  
day of Sapt*ato*r, M SI, A. D . 
(BEAU

Arthur If. R*. kwlih. Jr, 
Clark circuit Court 
Boniliiul* County, FlorlJa 
Ity: Martha T. Vllilta 
Dfpuir Clark 

K. Jnckaon H aiti.
Atlornay for Plaintiff 
II* N. Orange A««nu*,
Bull* I* 1
Orlando. Florida *
Publlah K*pL IS, IS A Oct. :. », m i.
C D A -I7

W. L. Pci 
M 33 .649 
94 97 .433
93 99 All 
ta 43 .997 
79 79 .930 
77 71 All 
11 74 .407 
99 91 All
94 94 .3M 
37 111 .290

Tweaday's Probable Flicker* 
Houston at New York 9, 

iwi-al|ht—Johnson (4-11) and 
Woodeshlck (9-14) vs. Jack 
son (4-11) and Foss (0-0).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
night'— O’Toole (14-13) vs. 
Francis (9-4).

Los Angsles at Milwaukee 
night— Podres (13-11) vs. Le 
Master (1-4),

St. Louie at Chicago — 
—Branch (0-0) vs. Toth (1-1). 

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Games 

Houston at New York, 1, 
twi-night

Chicago si Philadelphia, 3, 
twi-night

Los Angeles at Milwaukee 
San Francisco at SL Louis, 

night
Americas League

W. L. Pet.
New York 
Minnesota 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Washington

TrassmeU led to total ef- 
fense and pawing a year age. 
Woalum and Gritting* were 
2-3 to peutog. Froeehto wee 
the leading nutter to 1961 and 
the top returnee is Falrelolh 
who was third with 475 yards. 
Kentucky's Hutchinson lad in 

as receptieaa with 39 end 
943 yards and Vanderbilt's 
Lessens wee loading puntsr 
with a 414 average.

LSU with 94 of Its top 99 
msn beck from a 4-1 season 
looks like tha strongest teem 
to tho SEC but atilt boa to 
prove that it will perform aa 
well for coach Charlie Me- 
Clendon aa nadtr Paul Dletasl 
who went to Army.

Other bow coaches ta the 
conference this season Include 
Kentucky’s Charlie Bradshaw, 
Mississippi ataU’s Paul Davis 
and Tuline's Tommy O’Boyli.

Bradshaw Inherited a teem 
which was only 9-6 to 1961 
but which appears to have the 
meet potent pose combination 
to the conference to Woolum 
and Hutchinson. Mississippi 
State was also 9-5 but has 
only won two o o n f  or# net 
games to the pest four sei
se ns. Tula ns hasn't had a win
ning season since 1996.

Mississippi, which has lost 
only five games to the port 
five seasons, has Us usual 
wall- stocked lardar of big, 
fast linemen and bocks. Tho 
Rebels meet only two highly- 
rated teams In an abbreviated 
nint-game schedule end fig
ure to coast prior te their 
Nor. 9 date with LSU at 
Baton Kouga.

Alabsma'a first real test 
cum** Oct. 20 against Tennts- 
see at Knoxville. Georgia 
Tech, LSU and Tennessee all 
have rugged first montha 
ahead.

The Florida GeUra are Uie 
dark horse uf '62 with 29 l«t- 
termen back. But a rugged 
schedule hurts ths Gators 
chances of matching their sur
prising record of B-2 two sea
sons ago, Thsy w*r« 4-5-1 in 
'61.

19 63 AM
M M .564
S3 49 443
79 72 .923
77 73 .913
72 79 .477
71 79 .477
44 12 .453
94 93 .379

Tuesday's Probable Pitcher*
Detroit at Minnesota— Bun- 

alng (17-4) vs. Krslick (10-9).
Boston at Chicago night — 

Schwall (4-19) vs. Wynn (7- 
12).

New York at Washington
night—Terry (21-11) v«. Che
ney (4-1).

Cleveland at Kaasaa City
night—Perry (11-11) vs. Pfis- 
ter (313).

Baltimore it Los Angeles
night— Estrada (1-13) vs. 
Belinsky (9-10),

Wednesday's Game*
New York st Washington, 

night
Cleveland at Kauai City, 

night
Boston st Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Los Angelos, 

night
Detroit at Minnesota

League Leaders
By United Pnaa latorutleoal

American League
Player A Ctefe R. H. FcL
Runnefe, Bo* 76 171 J31
Hinton, Wash. •9 140 .311
Robtoan, Balti 73 112 J07
Roblnaoo, Chi ■2 no .306
Siebern, KC 105 199 J09
Jlmenei, KC 47 143 .304
Lumpe, KC 54 114 .303
Rollins, Minn 99 177 .301
Richrdan, NY • l 194 .299
YaUmakl, Boa 95 192 .94
Snyder, Balti 49 120 .294

National League
T. Davit, LA 111 207 .341
Robinson, Cin 129 194 .34!
Muaial, StL It 127 .324
White, StL 47 193 .322
11. Aaron, Mil US lit .322
F. Alou, 5F 92 146 .317
Altman. Chi 69 ill .314
Clemente, Pitta 94 143 .313
Kuenn, SF 47 133 .313
Skinner, Pille 13 131 .300

Hama Baas
American League — Kill*- 

brew, Twins 40; Cash, Tigers 
37; Colavito, Tigers 34; Wag- 
ner, Angels 39; Marls, Yanks
32.

Nitional League — Mays, 
Giants 44; H. Aaron, Bravos 
39; Robinson, Rads 31; 
Banks, Cubs 39; Cepeda, 
Giants 32.

Haas Bailed la 
American League — K i l l * ,  

brew. Twins 110; Colavito. 
Tigers 109; Siebern, Athle
tics 107; Wagner, Angels 100; 
Robinson, White Sox 99; .
Thomas, Angels 99.

Natleesl League — T. Da
vis. Dodgers 139; Rubiiuoa, 
Reds 130; Hays, Giants 131; 
H. Aaron. Bravos 115; Ho
ward, Dodgers 1M.

Bums Magic Number
By United Frtsa Internatfeoal

The Los Angeles Dodgeri' 
magic peoaaot-cUnchtoi num
ber la down to eight and S*n 
Francisco Giant manager Al
vin Dark’a spirits are down 
to tho point where he conced
es. “ The lest week haa been 
the low spot of my career u  
a manager."

For the last two the Dodg
er* have been running on a
treadmill but the Giants Just 
haven't been able to do any
thing about It. Thay've lost 
six straight games, equalling 
their longest losing ilraik 
under Dark, to make virtually 
a 9)0,000 giveaway of their 
chancel for World Series loot.

And now the Dodgers have 
found an unbeatable ally; 
Time. It's all to their favor 
aa the contender! head into 
their final 11 games of the 
season.

The Dogers bowed to War
ren Spahn and tho Milwaukee 
Braves, 2-1, Monday night 
but maintained their four- 
game lead and cut tha magic 
number to eight because tho 
Giants lost to tho Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 9-2. Tte Chicago 
Cuba defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals' 1-4, to Monday's 
only othsr major league sc-

triumphs for his career.
The Pirates whipped the Gi

ants <« the strength of a 
three-run temer by rookie 
Elmo Plaskett and a two-run 
homar by Rotertd Clemante 
plus tte sturdy ssvtn-hit 
pitching of Tom Sturdivant.

"Thla last week haa teen

the low spot ef my career aa 
a manager," laid Dark to the 
gloom ef the Giant draining 
room. "AU ef thla so sudden
ly. Our pitching was not too 
good tonight and of course 
Willie Maya la still not up to 
per alter hia illness."

Maya went hlUess to four

Boxing Gloves Become 
Hot Title Bout Issue

Spahn pitched a five hitler 
to win hia 13lh game uf the 
season and the 324th of his 
career, Tte Braves scored 
their runs to the second to
ning on a walk to Lee Mays. 
Tommy Aaron's triple and 
an Infield out by Spahn. Tha 
41-year-old left-hander then 
protected the margin except 
for a seventh-inning burner by 
Frank Howard.

Pete Richert lasted only 
1 1/3 innings for the Dodgers 
and suffered his fourth defeat 
against five wins.

Spahn la now one victory 
away from tha gensrally ac
cepted modern major league 
record of 323 lifetime wins by 
a lefthander. Some books 
credit Eddie Plank with 324 
lifetime wins and some with 
325, Including victories to the 
Federal League, while some 
other statisticians deny Plank 
all his Federal League vic
tories and give him only 303

Loans Two
DETROIT (UP1>—Tha De

troit Red Wings have sold 
left wing Rogsr Dejordy to 
tte Hershey Bears and loan
ed forwards Wayne Rivers 
and Yves Locil to the same 
American Hockey L e s g u e  
club.

Closes Ground
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) -  

Jack Nlcklaua earned 54.300 
by winning last weekend's 
World'! Fair golf tournamant 
a; Seattle and closed ground 
on runnt-rup U*ne Uttior in 
the PGA money-wUuuug list. 
Littler ha* earned 963.690 and 
Nlcklaua has |37JU to his 
credit. Arnold Palmer con
tinues to lead the parade with 
a record total of 511,441.

Oldest lighthouse to Ohio 
stand* on the eastern tip of 
Marblehead Peninsula. Third 
oldest on the Great fakes, 

f !l was built in 1(71.

C H IC A G O  ( U P I )  —  T t e  
stormy dispute aver wbtl 
brand of hosing gloves must
encase (he 14-lnch flits of 
challenger Sonny Liston to 
hia ^heavyweight title fight 
with* Floyd Patterson, a weak 
from tonight, will be decided 
at Sonny's camp Wednesday.

That's wbat Chairman Joe 
Trlner of the Illinois • State 
Athkttc Commission an
nounced today, on tte heels 
of Monday's 40-minute has
sle over the mitts—a torrid 
argument that threataned to 
erupt to violence.

NY Fans Set 
To Honor Stengel

NEW YORK (UPD-FUty 
years ego today a young man 
walked up to the Dodger club
house to old Washington Park, 
Brooklyn.

“ Hay, you," barkad a 290- 
pound special guard. "You 
can't go to thsre. That's for 
ball playsrs."

“ I’m a ball player," the 
young man replied.

“ Yeah," said tte guard 
stepping aside. "Well, you 
Utter be a good ono after all 
th* bums we’ve been watch
ing around here."

The young fellow went 4- 
for 4 that day, and tonight 
they'll roll out tha rad carpet 
at the Polo Grounds to honor 
Casey Stengel on the golden 
anniversary of hi* start to 
major league baseball.

Now 73 and ons ef the 
game's greatest figures, Sten
gel will be given the key to 
the city by Hlchard C. Patter
son, commissioner of public 
events. He also will receive 
presentation* from tte New 
York Met*. National League 
president Wsrnn Giles, the 
New York baseball writers 
and tba Brooklyn Rotary 
Club.

The ceremonies will take 
place between games of a twi- 
night doubleheader between 
Stengel's Met* and the Hous
ton Colts.

“ Commissioners Will Gelg- 
enbatg, Joe Rotechsux and 
I win drive to Liston’s camp 
at Aurora Downs, 111. Wed
nesday," Trlner eaplalned, 
"and we'll see if any on* of 
specially mad* gloves from 
th* Everiest Company to 
New York will fit him—par
ticularly hia hug* thumbs."

If thsy fit poorly, or not 
at all, It will bo a victory 
far Liston, Trlner indicated. 
Sonny end bit handlers have 
been insisting that only the 
Frager (loves of Chicago— 
moulded to hie hands—can 
fit him properly,

The five new palra of 
Everlasl gloves were sche
duled to te flown to from 
New York today.

Patterson and hia handlers 
protested so loudly and eo 
long against the Frager 
gloves at Monday's meeting 
to commission headquarters 
that trainers Dan Florio Pat 
terson and big WUllo Reddish 
Liston almost came to blows 
while grappling over a dis
puted pair of tnllti. Special 
detectives with tte two fight
ers ccparaled the struggling 
trainer*.

ratterson and his group 
claim that tte Evarlast 
gloves, with their horsehair 
matting, retain their resil
iency longer than tte Frag
er article! with their com
pressed foam rubber; but 
tha Liston cohorts declare 
the true atory to be just tte 
opposite.

Champioa Floyd can wear 
hia Everlaat mitts, regard 
less of what Sonny pulls on.

Although both champion 
and challenger have finished 
tbeir public workouts, Fat- 
tenon planned a brief (par- 
ring season late today.

Promoter A1 Bolen an
nounced that the advance 
sale for th* liv* gat* at Com- 
iikey Park had passed 5400,. 
000. He laid that Indicated 
an ultimata gross git* of 
more than 9900,000.

Liston is favored at 7ta 
to 5 to tha wagering.

trips to the plat* and struck 
out twice. The Glantg scored 
their rune to th* eovonth to
ning oa • walk by Jim Daw* 
import, Jos* Pagan't double, 
ptochhlttar Willi* McCovey’a 
infield out and Harvey 
Kuena'a tingle. It was tho Pfe 
rates' 12th cooiecutivo vis* 
tory at home.

Erato Banka klgkUgktod • 
five-run tto-breaktog, seventh- 
toning rally with «  throe-rag 
homer for th* Cube to krto| 
Dkk Ellsworth Ua atoth vio* 
tory of th* season. Bill Oil 
also homsred u d  Km  Uubbo 
had four hlta to flvw trfoo 
for th* Cute while Xeq Bey
er and Gene Oliver haaered 
for tte Cardtoolt,

• LolV Go Bowline 
Tonight!

• Open Unen EVERY 
NIGHT *t 8:45!

• No Waiting for 
Unen!

JET LANES 
FA 2-7542

RIDIN G!
EVERT

WED.
NIGHT 

1 O'Cleck 
til 1
DUSTY BOOTS 
RIDING CLUB

Osore Rd. Ju*t Off 17-92

FSU Coach 
Pleased With 
Citadel Game

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Highly pleased with i  44-4 vlo> 
tory over th* Citadel, Florid* 
State University fo o tb a ll 
coach BUI Pctersoo sold hi 
far aa injuries go, hia loom 
la to better ahapo now than It 
was before Saturday alght’f  
game.

Peterson sold that sopho
more end Jim Causey, who 
miistd tte Citadel gam* duo 
to a tog Injury, may atari 
against Kantucky nut Batur* 
day. Ha also said fullback 
Dav* Snydtr comes off tho 
probation list for tte Ken* 
lucky gam*.

Workouts thla week will 
concentrate on stopping th* 
Wildcat offense, which will bo 
unveiled Saturday.

tontine bailees* end ptoeewt to eeo 
veblcl*. Its iww 'fees' TSreefoOHC »  
gin* features ovsr head camshaft design. 
You git uUt puiUng fewer, tea auto 
taiueca and ntra foil acaaswy, taw 
com m m  s tut-hiyi tomti

jeep
UTILITY WAGON

CORDELL'S
REPAIR SHOP

IM E. Second SL 
Seoferd, Florida



icersEnjoyed By 
Lodge Members

CM* to as apricot velvet 
toque aad black ailk crept 
tasle eaaemMe petite Ur*. 
Sharp n c t ln i  atap well-

dlakaa of vegetables, »alada, 
eafcaa and other tidbit*.

At 12:». all who arrived 
eeriy far a iwtm, were callad 
to tha picnic area for lunch. 
Tboaa enjoying tha dap vara 
Mr. sad Mr*. R. J. TJUbaw, 
Paaa aad Jcroma; Mr. aad 
Mr*. H. E. Turner, Ur. and 
Mr*. I .  R. Broca, Mr. aad 
Mr*. B. H. Fortner, Doonia 
aad a neat. Butch Jtffeoal

Mr. aad Mr*. Eudonal Etb-

abaath of taageriao aad floral 
da* l<n with white accaaaoriea 
aad the orchid frww her krill' 
al bouquet.

Preaent addma of tha eou- 
pia I* 2M North Canal St.. 
Deyteaa Beach, Fla.

Out of town fueati included 
the groom's aunt aad tacit, 
Mr. aad Mra. Wirt Bragg, of 
Claarwatar.

Mra. 3. R. Well*, Danny and 
David; Mr. aad Mr*. B. R. 
Eiaaacoff; Mr. aad Mra. W. 
A. Cook, Sherrie, Danny and 
David; Mr. and Mra. R. B. 
Ran* and Jtajr; Mr. aad Mra. 
W. R. Balnea.

Mra. J. A. Calhoun, Mra, 
A. F. Greer*. Alfred and 
Shirley; Mra. C. H. Goethe, 
David awl Martha; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Brook*, Melanie 
and Sebron; K. M. Watt Jr. 
and apodal guests, Mra. A. C. 
Mciteynoldi Mra. J. P. St*, 
vena and Mra. A. L. Wilton.

M R S .  K E N N E T H  
Sharp, chairman of tha 
Offkars W i v e s  Fa
shion Show,

ftp ridrt which tcrolaatcd 
la a Chapel train. A crown 
#1 pcarla held her flnierilp Mrs. S. O. Chase 

EntertainsMRS. KENNETH FLYNN, modeling a red 
evening gown at tha Officers Wives fashion 
ahow. (Navy Photos)Returns From 

Vacation
Mn. Frank Ruaaell of Faro 

Park haa returned from two 
wtoka vacation la Ntw York 
durtag which tlmo ahe vlalted 
a long time friend in Dobb’s 
Ferry, Waicbaiter County, 
and a too and bia family in 
New York City.

While In Naw York City, 
ahe tn)oyed aeveral Broad
way Show* nad viiited the 
NaUeaal Girl Scout Head- 
quarter* and aovaral mu* 
aouma. The ao-e ailed modem 
art at Guggenheim Muaaum 
did not appeal to her.

She reports that aba 1* glad 
to ba home again away from 
tha city crowd*.

With Luncheon
Mrs. 8, O. Chare entertain

ed S group of college-bound 
girls at a recent luncheon at 
her homo In Belalr Grove.

Guests of honor ware Mils 
Ana Crapps, who U leaving 
for Georgia University, and 
Mlsa Row Kratxart, who will 
enter FUa Collage.

Gift* ware p re rented to the 
two boaoreea and tha gueits 
each received favor*. Others 
enjoying the luncheon were 
the mother* of the honored, 
Mrs. James Crapps and Mr*. 
W. A. Kraturt, and the MU*- 
as Merritt Phillips, Margo 
Dunn, Vida Sue Smith, Pat 
Wight, Frances Strickland 
and Linda Mure.

MR. AND MRS. LARRY A. MORRISON

Mn. I .  J. Joan, ti  DeLand. 
About IS clow frirada of the 
couple were invited to toll 
during the appointed hours.

Mra. M. I .  Baker greeted 
guests at the dear aad Mrs. 
Frank Morrisoo, tire ef De- 
Land aulited Mrs. Joaai with 
the serving and entertaining.

Refreshments ef cake and 
punch were served from a 
lace covered table, with crys
tal and silver appointments.

The Thornton* were mar
ried in Columbus, Ga., on 
Sept, u , UN and have made 
their home at their present 
address for the past M year*.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. aad Mn. James 0, Eddy 
end E. R Lotspeieh of Da-

MR. AND MRS. W. S. THORNTON, left, with 
Mra. E. K. Janets, who waa hostess for thu open 
housa in celebration o f the Thornton's 63rd 
wedding anniversary. (Herald Photo)

118 Magnolia Ave.
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Sixty Third Anniversary 
Observed At Open House

Station Wives 
Enjoy Luncheon

Th« Station Officers Wives 
held their September lunch
eon meeting at tha lUkiha 
lan la Fern Park.

The buffet lunch was reread 
in the oriental styled banquet 
room and Chines* hat*, name 
tags (don* in Chinese motif*) 
and very aoft oriental music 
la the background created an 
oriental atmosphere.

Mra. Warren Feldmayer 
and Mn. Elmar Haupt were 
co-bostearea for the gay af
fair. Thay selected a hand
some hihaehl grill for tha 
door prise, which was won by 
Mrs. Gens Rogero,

Mrs. Ermal Bowen, club 
president, conducted a bust 
nose meeting and Mrs. David 
Oimatead gavo the secretary 
and treasurer's report.

Mrs. Stanley Stanul. board 
representative, a n n o u n c 
ed that there will bo a ben* 
fit bridge In November for the 
Mavy-Martnc Widows Homs 
a Washington, D. C.

Mra. Charles Moruslal will 
nko ovar tha duties of pub- 
Icily chairman from Mrs 
William Simmon*, who will 
bo leaving Sanford later this 
month. Bar husband's new 
tour of duty will bo at NAS 
Barbara Point, Hawaii She

waa presented with a beauti
ful engraved silver revere 
bowl as a firewall gift from 
the Station Wivas.

Mr*. Earl Unger waa wel
comed by the group aa a new 
member, other members en
joying tbs day wan Mrs. Ro
bert Ware, Mrs. Billie Item- 
lltoo, Mrs. Robert Deal, Mra. 
Thomas Padden, Mr*. Ed
ward ChrlaUanssn, Mrs. Bill 
Sharp. Mrs. Carmen Jordan 
and Mre. Kierett Jouet.

Sorority Holds 
First Meeting 
Of The Season

Mr*. Jot Dennison waa hot
test at her home in Wynne- 
wood for tho first buiineia 
meeting of the season of 
Gamma Lambda Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi.

A program on tb* "hlitory 
of dresa" waa glvan by Mra. 
J. L. Blythe and Mrs, Charlei 
Kampf, who cam* dreared ae 
n “ cave woman," carrying 
out the theme of the program.

The main item on tho bus
iness agenda was the date and 
data books, which the sorority 
will sell as a project wllb 
the proceeds going to tho Lit
tle Red Schoolbouae for men
tally retarded children.

Refreshments ware served 
by the hoi lest during the soc
ial hour. Other members at
tending ware Mrs. J. L. Cor
ley, Mra. Gil Doyle, Mrs. 
Don Hammer, Mra. Larry 
Mann, Mn. Jerry McCabe 
and Mra. La Mar Meredith.

DeBary Club 
Holds Executive 
Board Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Executive Board ef the 

DaBary Woman's Club met 
reeantly at the home of the 
president Mrs. EU Yoder.

Plana were completed for 
tb* first fall matting to ba 
bald at lha Community Cen
ter this Friday at 3 p.m. Mrs. 
W. D. Bruner, aenlor director 
of District 6 of tha Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
will apeak on the subject, 
“ My Responsibilities To My 
Club."

Mrs. Gian Chapman, presi
dent of the County District of 
Junior Women's Clubs, will 
attend the meeting with Mra. 
Bruiser. Mrs. Ewald Mlchai 
sen and Mrs. Ralph Porter 
will serve ■■ hoiteasei.

North Orlando

Personals
By Mona Grioataad 

Mr. and Mra. Art Rbodas 
and children, Mika, Jeff aad 
Susan, have aa tbalr guest 
Mrs. Rhode*' mother, Mrs. 
Florence Lee, of San Jost, 
Calif. She plana to be ban 
for two mouths.

MaJ. and Mn. Joseph K. 
Tufts, formerly of Massachu
setts but retired and now Liv
ing in Polaciana Gardens, 
are visiting sgt. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Tufts Jr. aad (our 
children at tbalr home oa 
North Second SI The senior 
Tuft* have mad* frequent 
tripe to North Orlando.

A ttend  
services 

tfasweeH 
at w ur own

warship
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Bear Lake

Personals
Mr. aad Mrs. Richard 

Brawn of it* Jay Dr. In 
Brianvood have aa their 
houseguest, his aunt, Mrs. 
Clara Pyl* of Detroit, Mich., 
who plaoa her return borne In 
tho near future.

3* n*a*-^ vv v->T'*c
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Fashion Show In Mayfair Ballroom

A SURPRISE PARTY honoring Mr. and Mr*. William Reich, of DeBary, 
on their 60th wedding anniversary, was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Cowell, Azalea Drive. Left to right ure Mrs. William Yohe, Rev, 
Damon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Reich and Mrs. E. Wilson. (Cox Photo)

Tenth Birthday 
Celebrated 
With Party

Cynthia Strlngfleld cele
brated her 10th birthday with 
a party at the borne of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Strlngfleld, U10 Sanford 
Ava.

Guesti for the party were 
children of members of tbs 
Highway Patrol. Their par
ents alto attended and while 
the children were celebrating 
they had a social get-together.

The gueits were served hot 
dogs, baked beans, potato 
salad, punch and birthday 
cake. When the birthday cake 
waa served, the grown-ups 
joined the children In singing 
the "Heppy Birthday”  song.

Children present were Rob
in. Tammy, Usa, Mark and 
Mi ke  Chambliss, Luycne 
Polk, Johnny and Jimmy 
Sikes and parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Chambliss, Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Slkea, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Polk and tb* bon- 
ores'* parent*.

Cynthia Stringfichl

Mrs. Foster 
Hostess For 
WSCS Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
WSCS of Barnett Memorial 
Methodiit Church waa held al 
the home of Mr*. Fred Foster.

During the business session 
plans were completed for the 
annua] ham supper to be held 
In November. Watch cotumn 
for further announcements of 
time and date.

The program for the even
ing was given by Mrs. B. W. 
Carlton entitled, “ What Do 
Missions Mean To MeT" De
licious refreshments were  
served by the hostess during 
the social hour.

A UTILE TIME 
LEFT TO SET A HEW

'B2 Mercury COMET
T H I  L U X U R Y  C O M P A C TL U X U R Y  C O M P A C T  

C lee renew prices and deala on remaining stock. 
Act fast for best choice of models and colors.

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
AM K. Faiaetle Ave. 

Winter Park Ml 4-am
FA M ilt

LAST
CALL!

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SETS
ALL
REDUCED!

SET

Other Reduction*
On Girb And 
Toddler’s Sportswear 
Complete 
Clearance

Circle Plans 
Meeting Thursday

The Shirley Smith Circle of 
Pinecrest Baptist Church will 
meet this Thursday In the 
Church Fellowship Hail at 
•:15 a.m.

The program will be "A 
Season of Prayer for State 
Missions,"  and a nursery will 
be provided for small chil
dren.

BILK CHIFFON
If you can hare just ene 

evening gown In your ward
robe this fall, make It tb* 
short black alike chiffon.

deserved compliment* and a 
round of applause far her 
handling of this flret ma
jor social event ef the Osh's 
{all season.

Mre. Richard L. Wright and 
h s r decorating commttte* 
created aa atmosphere el 
gaiety with table decorations 
of dolls dresacd ta yards of 
frothy maay-hued tulle. Aa 
unusual display of doll clothes 
donated by Mias Audrey Dee- 
kar was lha center ef atten
tion.

During the luncheon, club 
president, Mrs. Edward Dec
ker, welcomed the honored 
guests. They ware Mrs. Duval 
Hunter, lira. John Ivey, Mrs. 
John Galloway, Mrs. Earl 
Higginbotham and Mr*. A. B. 
Peterson, all of Sanford, and 
Mn. Charles Langton ef 
Winter Park.

Drawing for doorprisea waa
conducted by sponsoring hoi- 
ten, Mr*. Hugh O'Hara. Cdr. 
O'Hara is the Commanding 
Officer of VAH-1, Prlies 
cams from McVlcar'i and 
Powell's of Sanford, The 
Chime* of Winter Park, end 
Rutland's and Dlckaoa-Ivas of 
Orlando. Favors from Maria 
Norman Studios of Orlande 
and Frances Brewitcr of Win
ter Park graced saeh mem
ber’s place.

Attention then centered on 
the showing of fall fashions 
from the popular Sanford 
shop of Mary Esther's. Mrs. 
Ken Sandon, fajhlon coordi
nator, stunning In a black 
wool sheath and bold plaid 
three-quarter length cape, 
topped by an elegant beige 
velvet turban, commented oa 
the style* being modeled.

Seven VAH-3 models dis
played the collection to the 
aoft piano music provided by 
Mrs. Patrick O’Gara. The 
classic bright plaids so wall 
loved for caaual costumes 
were very popular. The dra
matic cocktall-hour dresses 
featured a striking simplicity 
of cut, while the daytime en
sembles won admiration (or 
their vivid colors and easy 
wearability.

Smart shoes In the new fall 
styles from Ivey's completed 
the outfit*. Each model had n 
new hair style created for her 
by Richard's and her own na
tural beauty enhanced by the 
make-up magic of John Fbtto 
of the Merle Norman Studios.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. M. J. Durak 

spent the weekend with their 
son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey D u r a k ,  in 
Starke.

BIG CAPACITY
4 2 7  LB S .

IN SAME 
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REFRIGERATOR
•  TOTAL 
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renlije that if a nan wanted a wife 
he'd fiad klmnolf one? 1 am a bache
lor fare 46) for the almpta reason 
that I vast to be. All my frtawta and 
relativaa P*«t«r p » with '‘lirta’’ 1
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tilt  It) At Th* World Turn* 

(t) lllabKor Pstro)
It) FcUac*

t it  It) <*a Murrto Show 
It) Ptttworf 
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! : ! !  ID NUC Karra 
CM ID Laratta Taaac 

(f)  Art Uakliittr 
It) ***** Baft 

tea it) Toana Ur. Maloaa 
If) Th* MIHIaaalr*
It) Qutoa for a Oar 

•:tt it) Oar I Dtaahiara 
If) To Tall Th* Truth 
It) Who l»o Too Truit 

1:11 It) Colllngwood N*wa 
|:M It) Maka Roam Tar

’M jroa bed eometliinf In your colann 
about children from broken hornet, 
“thrown to the wind* to prow like 
weedf," but who mnn««ed to do 
more with their liven than aome 
children of today Who beve mil the 
advantmeea. There wee ao much 
truth in It that our minister reed 
it from the pulpit and bp lit hie ser
mon around it. Would you please do 
your readers a favor end repeat it?

FAITHFUL ABBYTAN

DEAB FAN; Here ft let

DBAS ABBY: In my lifetime I 
have eeep children from broken 
homes thrown to the winds to grow 
like weeds, with no supervision, no*

C M  I D  C h a a ** l t  Nawaraam 
ID  A B C  Beaort 
ID  W a ra a  l-ourher 

f  t )  ID  ed ito ria l 
1:11 I I )  Xowscop*
1:11 (I) WM -n*. Roport 
I II III Atlaatto Watthtr 
t :t l  l|) MIlfoMna at th* 

Ctslurp
( I )  K«. Co bu b  ra t 

CM III Ur. Adama a  So* 
ID Weather 
ID  N a****> a REDWOODthey have a “girl” there for m* to 

look over. This is gsttlng tiresome. 
Pitas* prjat this. Some of my friends

U * SINGLE AND HAPPY
DEAR SINGLE: Your friends 

mean wail Don’t be a schnook. It 
doesn’t cost anything to look.

DEAR ABBY: Can you tall me 
what » BEAL mother is? I mended 
a divorced men With three children. 
Their “reel" mother had run off, 
with another men whan the oldest 
child we* B. They are in their teans 
wow and I am sick of hearing how

a Practical Lnxury, durable, 
carefree I

Perfect for InUrion ft Exteriors

• Paneling •  Siding 
•  New Rusticwood PlywoodTV RENTAL!CM  11) Trglb *r Ctat*. aftsaaa

(I) Starch (or Tsaarrew 
(D Ctmooflta*

11:11 ( I )  O old las U s h t  
t i i i i  i d  MM<Dtr noport 
IC M  ID  NBC a * * r*  R tp o rl 

ID  l | U l t k  Rompor

Seminole TV
Zsahh Color TV Sal** 

MM Saufoid A n . FA  M W * Coma oeo ws for now 
design Ideas or * * *
PH. PA 2-7121
PROMPT SERVICE

band was a man like that. Our soft 
was xiven el) the adventeirva hja 
father nevtr had. Given a!) the love 
and attention and material thfogx a 
child could ask for, yet ha turned 
out so b|d that J am ashamed to

Drive Out A Little * . .  Save A Loti
CbU ru t* , I'M * to Salad, A**t. Sliced Moat*. « e  
Clio***, R*ll* and Bailor * *
Lilli* P u l Rh u i n , Tbs t i p .  Mirwtl»d», Toast. 
IW fH , Ho** Fri*a *r G rlU i U c
Include* llrv*r*gr
RolUlug* Mioalt Kind with, F roach Krlo*, B i t
Blind Tematee*

DINK *» DANCE to "SlM th. Ilutli M*»“

M AR  - LOU  RftSLOUNGKT
H«y. 17-tl S*. Of Sanford

It :!*  ID  To*|i* Show ■ a
WEDNESDAY A. M.

«:l* (!) flap a*
C l* it ) Collot* *f Ik* Atr f i l l  (ft U fa OP 
DM ID  TMM(D Farm Mark*t Roport If )  Waka op Mo.loa 

ID  1 M *r
TiM <t> Prs-Bcho#! Plaanlaf T ilt ( I)  Countdown M.w,

(i) nut* n*w* a w«*. 
thatT ill (t) MUki*'* (io*p*i Tim* 

l:M (II Cm i*Ip laanrt*
ID MUkfr Bonn* Skow

and attention and 
child could ask l

claim him as our son. Why. Abby, 
why?

BROKEN-HEARTED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; Your son wss 
denied the very thinn that make a 
man out Qf a boy. Hard work, self- 
discipline, and iha satisfaction of 
miking R on h|s own. Tbt biggest 
favor parents can do their children 
la let them struggle a little Sorry,

DEAR ABBY; Don't people

mother
with children and »U ia them. 
Or oua who wOl hound tha adoption 
agraclca until a child ta placed in her 
homn. In my opinion, aha ta more of 
a "real" mother than tha ona who 
raises a ehild solsly because yha re
luctantly (qr accidentally) had one. o e e

Unload your problem on Abby, 
Fqr g personal reply, tend a aelf-ad- 
drueed stamped anvalopa to ABBY,

RINGER — Teen-age 
beauty of the San Bias 
Islands of Panama die* 
plays a pure gold nose 
ring among other stat
us symbols such ta 
s s u c a r  earrings, a 
necklace of eo|n and 
Urg* rlnga on euh of 
her fingers.

carp of this paper.

By Oiwold Jacoby

The bidding ta th* hop *»- 
rawed Wh*a America hsld the 
EMt-Wut card) daring th* 
World Championship natch. 
Wfft'a pH* of hi* putMi'i 
Strang, bet nooforalne three 
diamond bid we* done thought- 
fully. He dJS not want to bid 
thro* no-trump with nothing 
in hoart* and bp tutpoctod 
fire diamond* weald go down 
one.

Re wto right to )h« Uttor 
count and *!*o would hare 
b#*n right pbout thro* no- 
trump *xc*pt that since North 
h*ld bath *c* and king of 
i heart*, tore* do-trump wee 
unbeatable. Anyway. B e e )  
pipytd thr** diamond* »nd 
| mad* four odd.

South ep*ned th* ton *f ctube 
sad sH Beat bed to do ta make
hit contract w*a to call for 
th* jack of debt, but ha play, 
•d dummy'* at*. Than b* play* 
•d th* king and another clnb 
h> Ik* *>qpp th*) th* queen 
would drop.

When that failed h. lad a 
■pad# toward dummy. South

OeBqry Civic 
Group Thanks 
Volunteers

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
Volunteer worker* and m*m> 

b*n *f th* p«Bary Ctrl* 
Am*, who hare contributad 
toward* completion of th* 
n*w addition to th* Commun
ity Cantor building received S 
vole of commendation at ia«t 
Tuesday’* regular monthly 
mooting of tho aiooclatlon.

Service* and contribution* 
W«r* outlined by Krn* Wnl- 
tar and Cheater Ue* tick and 
Jam#* Duffy, praaldont, ex
tended word* of appreciation 
on babalf of the *ntir* group.

During the builn*** m**Ung 
i| was voted to install a *oft 
drink matohlna at tha cantor.

Gu*at apeakar was Dr. Wil
liam D*nl*l who *pok* oa th* 
pro* and cons of M«dlcar*.

(d a  Jh a  (d a m a n :  By
Sometime* you only get 

ope chance—
One chance to put aside 

your pride »nd *ay, humbly, 
"1  was wraag,”  nr MU w*a 
s ll my fra il,"  or aye* "W* 
ware both loolUh."

Oa* chance to do g m l 
kindmtu tor »m*onc wtas 
tt would m«aa th* mo«t. 
j On* thane* to «ipUta i  
misunderstanding that, U

ifnerad, wrata soar • frlsad-
shlp.

On* chrara to heir «k*t • 
child ar adaUftost foods to 
toll jou.

One ahtnee to gtv* aa- 
qUmr p*r*o* th* break ha 
need* whs# he is trying to 
make a start in the world.

One chance to defend a 
friend when slighting re
mark* are being made

aglinst him.
Ona chance to accept s

shy b»R ilaeare offer of
friendship.

One chaare to etand up
«qd bt counted when you 
don't agree with tha crowd.

On* chance to say ".No" 
whaa U to important to say 
"No," but easier to «ay
"Yac."

Ona chaae* to show your 
appreciation fog another1! 
kindness.

On* ehanc* to ratal* to ha 
talked into doing something 
you know you shouldn't.

One chance to right n wrung 
you're done.

On* chine* to chooaa tbs 
right read wbaa you ***ie to 
a crossroads in your life.

Once chanc# to any, " I'll 
keen oa trying," lasts ad of, 
"Wh»t’|  th* MS?"

On* chance to atond ap and 
fare a bard aituitioa instead 
of running awiy from it.

Sometimes you only |* t  
that oa* chance.

Enterprise PTC 
ToMeetTodqy

The opening meeting of 
to* Enterprise Parent-Teach
er Council will be held to
day St 7:30 p.m. in the 
school catotonum.

It waa decided at last 
weeks'* executive b o a r d  
meeting to award a pris* to 
lb* grad* having tha largeri 
p*rc*ntage of parent! preseat 
for the regular mealing.

SEPTEMBER

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGSBy OEORtJB B. PAPCUN
Him  are n few simp!*— 

vary simple—check# which 
TV ownar* might auska 
Wb*n their c*ta appaov in
operative, and b*f«r* a 
frantic call t* mad* to th* 
repairman.

Cbaek off tkla baaio lUt: 
la th* *«t turned ont Is It 
plugged in T Ar* huua« 
fuses okay 1 At* th* front 
panal controls in proper 
adjustment T A r *  y o u  
tunad to a station which la 
actually broadcasting 7

n i l r i l T
I n o w  m u  w b d .

A  ApU LT ENTBMTAINHBNT 
BOR PERSONS OVER l»

. V>1 NO CHILDREN OH 
■TCI)ENT TICKRTE SOLD 

ADMISSION Me 
BO X-om C B OPENS 1 ;M 
■ROWS AT 1 ;0Q - 3 :M • S;M

GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

134B-51 C # (
FORDS O

“ Ths Urnnibl# Huah" 
Riskard Bartaa • Cato* 

Co-Feature A* f i l l  Omly 
"3tuna SUd*" 

la  Color SMrriag 
Tray Duaahu* 
Caanla StCT*na

At _i AaaAB(M  vW i OVWF
i • movw of
LOLITA

flmpi* checks. But it'* sur
prising how many p.-iple 
navs fallen rad-faced prey 
to all * f th*t«.

And, if you really want 
to forget oil trouble* for 
0 long ip*H< then latch on 
to a new WESTING- 
HOUSE at TOWN and 
COUNTRY TV SERVICE. 
This to th* brand designed 
for long, faithful ranrica. 
You can slap up ta a naw 
WESTINGiiUUaK TV for 
aa littla as l it  M l at 
TOWN and COUNTRY TV 
SERVICE, fS&v Park 
Drive. PA 1 M « .

1952-01
FORDS

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.
CARLOAD PASS NIT EH

"Th* Pliuidortnt" 
J*ff Chaadler 

Co-Prater* 
"Solomn ft Sh«b«' 

la Cater Starriag 
Tul Bryaasr 

Glut Uttokrliid*

STRICKI.AND-
MORRISON, INC.

M l K. l»t. ST.
PH, FA M I81

HASOR SHQUYRMTUS
l«Sw .i-.SU  |»N.

fq * V;." V t ' ' ’

(baah My:syAiiî vmiuira T e lev isio n  Tonight 3qr ftaitfark Rtrall
(il tijns 
(!) Amtrtaaa Bsndnsa* ♦ Is (D lUrss flotlrwesa

i  j
*

Sept. IS, 1963 —  P u t f
t£3 f»  Stxi * : S n a s to ^ S

(!) Oast* Watt S£ * 
1 : 1 1  (t) 1 let 1 Lira* 0



rutstirr.
H w w ifl I r i M t  U ta ilW tt  

RUsabolh Aim KowssdV 
l e U i l k w t  Him » « » *
i M  maw kaawa M  BUssbotk 
Amm * « i « 4 r , Defendants

a « n r a  %w  b a l m
Nolle* la hereby sivas par- 

■momt la a Flnol Door** of 
foroclaoor* dstod Soptombof 
llth. 1H*. omd oatorod la 
Chaweory Coo* No. HIM •» 
Ik* Ctrcalt Camrt *f !»• Mlstk 
Judicial Clrtmll Is sad for 
■omlsoto County, Florid*

of Florid* | I M fa  Carporo-

SOCIETY FOB SAVINfM, 
m CammtclUiil corporation.

Plaintiff.

ISSWSS.'
Pfsl C O . )

B y Kate OunnT IZ Z Y

DATED, I hi* ITU day * f  nWtu m  TW i m i r n  ^ 
?«KAL^b* r' ****  IT#) MELBA/ CIIEWNINO
. Arthur H. Beckwith. J r. v7 “ ,*  *  "

Cl*rk of lb* Circuit Cowl I w . , . . .  a . , . * ,  U a>
By: Martha T. Vlhlea L  T g L *r? .-V , g ?  V .11"-*4 
D*p*ly CI.rk U L  ntVd i .

PaMUh Soptambar id. I M .  S T m E ?  mid
| yarn ar* r*qsir*d la a m *  a 

— — — — — —— —  I «0py *f r*ur Aaaw*r *r plead.
SOTlrH TO c o m t O N M  ■ »  I* U *  Complaint *a lb* 
OFFICE or  TEE PTATB Plalntur* alloraty TRU- aoAD department mam JA ora son , a*n* nt. 

TALLAHAPBBK. FLORIDA On* North Oran** Balldlag, 
l a r r n a n i  4, i m b  I Orland* Florida aad. fii* lb* 

C O M TIfCTW II AMD original Aa*w*r *0 Pleading 
■AIMTBNAMCM rtW R IM  >■ lh» *frt«* *f »k* Clark 

Booled bid* will b* r*c*lr*d •» Ik* Clrralt Coart, B*alm*l* 
at tb* Caalno, PanaaooU Coaaty Coart Nos**. Sanford, 
luacb. Florida, from quail- florid*, aa or kofor* tb* trd
flad Contractor* until I*:M f*T  of Ootobor, IM*. If you
A. M. (C AT.) on tb* tSth day *»'* {• *» . •*. Jsdgmaal by 
of Maptambor. t il l , for tk* d*r» « '1 • «»  *• ,* M »  ayalaat 
following work: u \• m b  I >■ Ik* Complaint.

P r o p e l Form* will not b* I AND ORDERED at
laauod attar >:*• P. M. (B A T.) **“ , * rfl* .■ • ■ l" "  0 Co ally ,
daptombor Itth. lift . " « > « • .  »«•  l»»k day of

da* rovlaad Propoaat Ouar- I 
aaty requirement* contained
haralnaftor, aad aot* rarlaod I . . a .J5L.

"? .w .ror"  Propo“ ‘ I
1 SEMINOLE COUNTYt FED- M*r*k* T-
NltAIc A I D  INTERSTATE Clark
PROJECT Ntt l-t .| ( lT )lll " ■ * ' * *
IJOU NO. TTttd-IIdd). i n  400

Hid CoaH It root 4*
Angus t *  Main*

Toa ar* haroby aotlflod that 
a Complaint to foreclose *  
certain mortgage encumbering 
lb* following dooortbod real 
property. t*-wlt:

Boot Id foot of Lot 44 
and all of Dot IT QUERNS 
MIRROR SOUTH REPLAT 
ADDITION TO CAMEL- 
BERr FLORIDA, accord- 
Iny to tk* plat thoroof aa 
rooordod In Plat Book II. 
pas* 44. Public Record* 
of Samlaola County, Flor* 
Ida.

kaa boas filed asalaot yoa la
tb* abovo-atylod cult, aad 70a 
ara roqalred to oorro a  copy 
of your Aaawor or atkor 
Ptaadlas to Ik* Complaint oa 
Plaintiffs attornoya, ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWN
DES *  van dan BERO. IB  
Bnat Central Arcana, Orlaado.

s s ffffis t
lunch periods srsn’t long snoufh- Why, 1 hsvsnt 
bdfun to tsU you about Gloria and Hamyl"

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
ltd. and SR I t  Work eonotoU 
of oxtra-htnvy sradlnss four- 
lane divided 1IH“ Llmeroek 
Haeo with Typo 1 Aaph. 
Cone. Surf. Cae. and Rlndar 
C*#.; Typo |.B Surf. Tract. 
*HM Llmarock Baa* or 4" 
Hand-Aapbalt Hot Mil Should- 
or pavamont; oa* duol two 
1*0* ovarpoaa at A.C.L. Ball- 
road <OAL 144’ ) at cone, dock 
olob aupcratructur* with pro- 
atroaead conn, baama on pro- 
atraaaad eonc. pllo bent*; two 
olnsl* two-lano bridge* over 
Intvratato 4 *t Lab* Mary 
Bird, aad SR S-44-A (OAL 
l l t ’ -d"), of cone, dock olob 
onporalructuro* w i t h  pro- 
atraaaad cone, beam* on plor* 
founded oa praetrtaeed conn 
pile*: aluminum handrail;
■mall dralnas* structures; 
fencing! and Incidental Item* 
Length 4.141 mile*

Wag* Ratoai Minimum wogo 
rot** for lb* Federal Aid In- 
taratata Project* Included la 
thla Notle* bar* been prede
termined by tb* Secretary of 
Labor and nr* oat forth la tb* 
Spoclal Provisions. Such rate* 
war* tb* provalllng rot** at 
lb* dot* of tb* Determination, 
nnd do nut net no n wolvsr 
of th* provision* of tb* Fed
eral minimum woga law with 
raapart to u.nakl'led labor. 
Mtolmum wag* rat** for lb* 
other Federal Aid Project* la- 
eluded In thla Notla* shall b* 
41.14 par hour for skilled la
bor and 41.11 par hour for In
termediate aad unskilled la
bor.

A Proposal Uuaraaly of not 
Isas than fir* percent (1% ) 
of tb* total actual bid. In th* 
form of either o certified

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IM AMD FOR SRRL 
MOLE COUNTY. FLORID*. IN 
CHANCERY NO. 1MII 
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDBR- 
AL BA VINOS AND LOAN 
AMOCIATION. a United SUtan 
corporation.

l » b U 4 > . i a a .U h .

IVMONDC*. FWANTWfl HlMTt) 
. UKB MB IS WOWM IT/__ >-v Florida, aad fll* Urn original 

Answer or otkor Flooding la 
tb* oflloo of th* Clark of 
lb* Circuit Coart oa or bofors 
tb* llth dor of Ootobor, 1141.RICHARD C. BOETTCHER 

and LUCILLE BOETTCHER, 
hi* wife.

Defendant*
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

IBr Fnblloattow)
TOi RICHARD C. BOETTCH

ER
(Healdanc* Unknown) 
LUC I LB BOETTCHER, 
bln wit*
(Itaaldanco Unknown)

nnd
Koch and oil urkaowa per- 
too*, parties and dofandoato 
who claim by, through, under 
or ogalnot th* oforooald RICH
ARD C  BOETTCHER end 
Lt’CILE BOETTCHER, h 10 
wife, whether a* epouee* 
heir* dovlcoot, grant*#* oa- 
elgnee* Honor* creditor* 
trait*** ar olhorwU* o* to 
•CLk and all * f  whom resi
dence Is BBhnowa.

aad
Eoeb and all nahaawa per
son *. portion nnd defendant* 
an to sack aad all *f whom 
rccldcnc* la uoknow* h av tag  
or claiming to bar* any right, 
tilt* or Intercet la or to th* 
following described property, 
which I *  th* aubjaot m atter 
of th* obovo-otylod cane* via: 

Lot Tl. BEAR LAKE 
IIILUL accord in g  to th* 
Plot thoroof. o* recorded 
In Plot Book 14 at Pag* 
4T of th* Publla Records 
of Seminal* County, Flor- 
Ida: together with:
1  EI*.trend Walt Furn
aces I00B

Including Ih* building and 
appurtenance* looatsd there
on, nnd together with lha 
furnltur* farnjahlng* tad

sskrriiMSN.
COMB IN

'Oh, so you'rs taking Jsnla out to dlnnsrt I thought sho 
hadn't sstsn  all day bsosuto sho was sick." ARENDBB NOTICE OW PUTT

IN
RORTRAOR FORECLOSURE

TOl.PHILIP M. M*WILLIAMS 
RMIDHNCRi

Route 4, Baa tt 
Meridian. Mltalcclppl 

TO) B R H T  1 B W. MCWIL
LIAMS

RESIDENCE)
Imperial Beach. California

Toa ar* hereby aotlflod 
that a Complaint to for*, 
eloa# a certain mortgage en
cumbering th* following des
cribed root property, to.wit; 

Lot 14, Block F. COUN
TRY CLUE MANOR. UNIT 
NO. L aoccrdlog u  th* 
plat thereof, aa racardod 
la Plat Book II, Peg* It. 
Public Rceerdo *f Semi
nole County, Florid* 

boo boon mod ogalnot yoa 
la th* obovo-otylod salt, aad 
you or* required to sorv* a 
copy of year Aaawor or othar 
Pleading to th* Complaint oa 
Plaintiff** Attorney* ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWNDES 
A van dan BERO. 411 East 
Caatrol Avenue, Orlando, Flor
id* and HI* th* original An- 
ewer or other Heading la 
Ih* affle* of U * Clark of th* 
Clroalt Court on or bofor* 
th* IStk day of Saptambor, 
1I4L If yea foil to do so, a 
doer** pro cuifaas* wlU b* 
Ukoa against you for U s  
rallot demanded la U* Com
plaint.

Thla Notle* tball b* pab- 
llshod one* a wash for f,.«r 
cunaecutlro with* la th* 
Saatord Herald.

DATED this Itik day at 
August. 1441.
(SBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark *f Clreult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark

Publish Aug. i| k  kept *  
11. 11. 1443.

Astronaut

EXCUtt Mfi BASIS I  SPEAK TOj UEVEK MJUD. 
MICE ATEEft, OW ORMEC. r T M T E  UAVUKS,

company each bid. A ehe.k 
or drift In on amount loco 
than five percent It*4) of th* 
actual bid will invalidate tk* 
bid. Bbould th* proposal Uuar
aaly exceed ton oorctnl t it  
5 )  of tbs Deportmeat’s oatl- 
mat* It will b* reduced 
automatically |* tan paraant 
|lo%) of lha Depart men's 
eetlmal* Certified thooko 
shall have Stoto of Florida'* 
Documentary Stamps attach- 
•d. Bid teed* shall owoform 
la SRD Form 11 Ml I Rev. 
Aoaaat-dS) fornlabed with the 
proposal Form.

All work la to b# dona ta 
accordance with Plan* Spocl- 
flcatlon* and Ipodal Provl- 
•Ion* or th* Slat* Road De
partment.

Plane and/or P r o p o s a l  
Form* may b* purcheeed by 
Quallflrd Contractoru upo- 
appllcatloa to this office for 
111.30 par set Ealra seta af 
Plana for proapootlva klddara 
and plane far non-bidder* 
may ha pure based for lis  t* 
par eeL Orders for tbaso docu
ments should b* directed to 
tb* Engineer of Contract* 
with chrcks payable to th* 
Stats Itoad Department of 
Florida. (Thom chars'* to- 
elod* Slat* Palo* and La*

alton, 11*1 Meridian Avaaue, 
Miami Baasb, Florid* on or 
bafora th* l«th day of <Vi- 
sber 1141; atharwlao th* al- 
lagatlons af said Complaint 
will bo takas a* contained by 
yon.

DONE AND ORDERED nt 
th* Somlaol* County Court- 
hone*. Sanford, Florida thin 
Ith day af September, 1141. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark of Ih* obovo-eotltled 
Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlea
D. C.

Publish Sept- It, It. M A
Oct I. UtL
CDA-J#
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Or Shine, The Response Tours’ hi From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.'
20. Btbjralttcn

BY OWNER. I BR, 1 bath 
home in Loch Arbor, LRUe 
Venice aectkta. Reparian 
right* to lake. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced In 
back yard. TUe roof, refri
gerator. itme and many 
olher feature). Selling price 
111,100. First mortgage of 
111,000 at 4G‘ i  VA. Total 
monthly payment of $13 
which includea insurance 
and taaea. Will consider 
reasonable second mort
gage if necessary, phone 
FA 3-0140, Can be seen at 
413 W. Crystal Lake Drive.

21. Busty Sntom
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

For those who cannot get in 
Regular Hour*, Call for Eve
ning Appointment.

311 Palmetto Ave. FA 3-0114

t Bedroom furnished Apt. for 
couple, nice neighborhood, 
water included. Do month.
fa  i n n . UI-WAY 49 NURSERY and 

Antiques, Now open with 
large collection of antlqoon, 
shrubbery, new and d«d

PLANT SALE
Plants la larga coatainara 

must be sold—Make offer. 
Country Club Nursery, Fh. 
FA 1-BN.

WE RENT
• Uo.plia] Rede- • Playpens
• Wheel chair* • Stroller*
• Cam mod*a • Baby Bads
• Walhcrs • High Chain
• Crutches • RoUaway Beds
WILSON - MAIER
m  t. rim  « .  fa u r n

SSiliTSTMMfirr HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Salt Water. 
101 S. Oak FA 2-5742

3 BB bouse on large lot. Nice 
lawn end trees, quiet neigh, 
borhood. Corner of Grand- 
vtew and Sanford. FA 3-4447

FR1GIBAIKE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vihlen’s Randal] Kleetrie 
US Magnolia Fh. FA 1-4115

BUY. Tram nr M  Used 
Furniture, Appliance*, TV’| 
or what have yen. WUBamw 
Furniture Mart, Hey. U f t  
Casselberry. FI*.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Hall”  FA 2-3M1 
2344 So. French At*.

ALMOST NEW Hollywood 
bed, spring and mattress. 
$11. FA 2-1783.

RETARDED Children taught 
Fee i n f o r m a t i o n  call 
FA M M .

Unfurnished S BR ho 
D ll Willow. FA 1-0274. 23. Plumbing Service*

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Matins* rae- 

ov sting. New A Used Fural- 
. lure. Cal) Nil Bedding Mfg. 

Co., at 78$ Celery Ava. 
FA 4-3UT.

COMBINATION: 3 bedroom, 
Its bath home, axe. busi
ness location, extra lol. 
Terms. FA 2-2514 baton 
1 or after 4 p. m.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 
No experience necessary, 

grammar school education 
usually sufficient T r t l n  
now at homo tor Jobs with 
Security. For details, seed 
name, address, phone no. 
to: NATIONAL TRAINING 
SERVICE, BOX *>, C/o 
Sanford Herald.

Beautifully furnished Boom. 
FA 2*7411.

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT tad REPAIR 
WORR

toil taarinrd A*« FA M M

3 RR bouse, childnn accept
ed. FA 1-1757.

1M1 PONTIAC, yellow. 4 Dr. 
hardtop. M00 miles, Ukit 
new cond. Prim IDM. 30* 
Elm Ave.

Unfuro. 3 BR house. Kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3645. Highest c m  Pnees Paid 

A Tnde.ii Allowance Made
On Used Furniture A Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
ti E. First St rA 2-5423

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Regain 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

IN Saafsrd Ave. FA $-1

t  BR unfuro. bouse. Electric 
equipped kitchen. 3433 Or
ange Ave. Call 322-6610 af
ter 5:30.

’17 CHEVROLET convertible, 
lioo down assume pay
ments. Phone FA 24154 if*  
er 4:34 pm.

WANTED
2 Bedroom CB House, kit

chen equipped. FA 2-5504.
2-BEDROOM CB house, kit

chen equipped, large yard 
2310 Country Club Rd. Ph. 
FA 2-1117 alter 3 p. m.

Mrs. Housewife
Are you tired ot that small 

home and eloaebT Get 
rested—in this large 1 BR 
home with many closets. 
$14,300, Owner, FA 2-4437.

Car, boat, and trailer. But 
must swap my equity of 
$3000 in modern I BR, CB 
home, tem uo floor*, kit
chen equipped, a* larga lot. 
Nagy school. FA 1-4437.

Sell Us Your furniture. Quick 
Service with The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING PORT. 
FA 2-4477.

CARS WANTED ~  
REEL’S USED CARS 

Utb St. A Santoed Avt.
Bryan's T.V. Open 7 days, 

34 hoars. Servlet calls days 
or night. $2-04. 704 W. Mb 
St. 333-0361.

Unfurnished 2 BR house. Kit- 
chen equipped. FA 2-3431. 3 Complete Rooms tor some

one to lake over payments 
ot $13.30 per month or will 
sacrifice for cash. Call eol- 
Isct TE $-1311. Caasclber. 
ry. Fla.

I Room furnished Garagt 
Apartment. Adults, tot E. 
7th St. Economy T.V. Open Under 

new msnagement. Servlet 
Calls D-00. FA 2-$tU.

Almost new House, 4 bed
rooms, 2 hatha, atona fire
place, Urge paneled living 
room, Fla. room, carports. 
On 1 acre lot. Near Wilson 
School. Paola, $1*,500. Ph. 
FA 1-1144.

San-Lanta Apartment, larga 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th St., Sanford. Phone 
323-4334.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. rA 3-24W

2 BEDROOM bouse, nice 
quiet neighborhood, hard
wood floors, double garage, 
close to Southside School 
Cell PA MM3,1:30 a.m. to 
7:24 p.m. Cell PA 2-4301 
at otto? time and Saturday.

27. Special Service*
Used furniture, appliances, 

teals, ate. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 21$ Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
er Scientific, Repairing.

W L  HARMON 
Ph. FA M M

LARGE I bedroom, 1W bath 
borne with extra lot, excel
lent location, 1314 Myrtle. 
Terms. See owner on pre-

1 BR torn, apt. Clean. Near 
Naval base, 2013 Sanford 
Ave. NO $-4323.

I f. Fommk Help Wanted
17. Main Help Wanted
18. Http Wanted
It. SltnntkM Wanted 
20. Babpatttara 
11. Beauty Salon*
22. Raild - Faint - Repair
23. Building Material*
24. Electrical Servlet*
25. Plunbiag Service*
26. Radio A Teteviaioa
27. Special Servient
28. Laondry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Ante Accented**
30. Machinery • Tool*
31. Poultry • Livestock

2 BR, 1 BATH. I car gar
age apt. Corner lot. $300. 
down, balance low monthly 
payments. O. M. Harrison, 
Broker. FA 3-744$.

15. Bualnoaa Opportunity3 BEDROOM, CB bouie, 
Urge rooms, carport. Ph. 
la-TST*.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. TA 2-1117 af
ter S p. m.

SLEEPING room, 
after I p.m. YOUNG and OLD can make 

Christmas money a a s 11 y 
through monay-back Salas 
Kit PUn. FA 3-4033, Even- 

•Ings.

TENTS FOR camping. Tarps, 
rope, Surplus City, 201 W, 
lit.

WANTED3 BR. Unfurnished house, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-4967 WELL! DRILLED, PUMPg, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS .
Ail Types sad lists 

Wa Repair aid Service 
S T 1 N 1

Machlaery and Supply Co. 
207 W. ltd St. FA $-$432

Someone with a lot, lote or 
aertago interested la trad
ing for a nsarly new 3 BR 
home, FA 2-4457.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA M ill  
Nighti PA 2-0441 

323-0700
2324 Park Dr Sanford, FU.

1M0 FEDDERS sir condi
tioner, 14,000 BTU, IVfc bp. 

'$130. 323-0401.
4 ROOM HOUSE, untorn, 

Rural. Pbona FA 2-3771. NATIONAL BRANDS 
* MAN OR WOMAN 

Service 'Automatic 'Merchan
dise Dispensers spare time, 
local area. No experience 
necessary. Few hours per 
week required to service 
route and manage business. 
Opportunity to own your 
own high Income producing 
business starting with ai 
lints as $1(00 cash. For 
personal Interview write 
giving. particulars and 
phone to: Manager, Dept. 
Ill 1700 Spring Road,  
Cleveland 9, Ohio.

SMALL HOUSE. Coupla only, 
FA 2-ZS1B. Robaon Sporting Goods. 

304-44 E. 1st Ph. -FA 3-5141Factory n r  you 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Eaclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic cad*. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Svitkarik Ginas and Faint 
Company

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park A x. FA 2 4133

Furn. 3 Room Apt. $30 mo, 
Adults. Pbona FA 2-9410.S BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 

eoulpped, $73 month. Water 
furnished. FA 3-5021.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

204 So. Park Ave. PA 2-434
LAKEFRONT Cement block, 

on high dry Undsceped 
acre. 3 BR, 2 bath, pansled 
dining ana, carpeted liv
ing room 3 utility rooms, 
double carport, dock and 
boathouse. Call FA 2-MM 
after 4 p. m.

1 kmsetrailer for lent, large 
private lot FA 340S7.;River Front 

Property
WEKtVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 3lk acres, with 

ISO ft en river, H mile off 
Rt. 46.

UNFURNISHED APT., kM
chen equipped. Water in
cluded. $33 mo. FA *3123 
daytime, NO $-3393 even
ing.

21A. Pet*
22. Flowera • Sknaba 
IS. Furniture
24. Article* For Sal*
25. Article* Wanted
26. Automobile* • Truck*
27. Boat* • Motor*
B.8. Motorcycle* - Scooten 
29. Trailer* - Cabanas

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re- 

paind. Complete semes. 
FA 2-1117 after 3 p. m.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beda
By Diy, Week, er Meath
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph- F t $4131 11$ W. 1st St

We hive in this vicinity a 
beautiful spinet piano wa 
must sell. It can be pur
chased by making small 
deposit and taking over 
small monthly payments. 
Inquire Thompson Music 
Co., $43 No. Orsng* Ava., 
Orlando. Ph. GA 3-1577.

3 BR. HOUSE. Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. $70. 
mo. FA 2-3249.

FRIGID AIRE 
Sales ft Service 

G H. HIGH 
170* W la*. St. Saiford

FURNISHED DUPLEX APT.
MAYFAIR HOUSE- $ Bed- 

kitchen 3 Rm. unfuro. apt., kitchen 
equipped. $35 mo. 304 Mag
nolia.

CLOSE TO BUSINESS 
DIST. IDEAL FOR RE
TIRED COUPLE. PHONE 
331462.

room,
equipped, large yard $100 
Month. Call FA 2-4700.Legal Notice 1 OR 2 Bedroom House*. Ph 

NO $-113.

- i .........

I- Loot *  r

Rain

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 201 W. F irst
DRA0 LOVMR 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tee*, then F it  • S F. M. 4*y

t he ■ aval* wSI net he w

iv  t u b  c ia c r iT  c o u r t , 
m v t h  n u i c i i L  c in c c r r  
o r  rLO is iD i iv  v v d  ro e  
b k w is o l k  c o rirrv . c h a v -
CRNY -VO. IU M  
J1AHKL W . 11IIA T ,

P la in t if f•V|.
R E E D  n. o n  a t ,

Defendant soTirs o r  at' it
TO, F IK K D  II. O R A T  

Ilnuta 1
tJrta n e a a ilt . Ind iana 

A (w o rn  Complaint h e . ln *  
tiaan (Had a s a ln it  you In  tha 
C ircu it Court In an,l for 
Uainlnnla County, F lo r id a , In 
C hancery , fo r D lro rca , tbs 
•  hart l l t l *  of aald action ba
in *  1IAHKI. W . O R A T . P la in 
t i f f  va. R E E D  D. O R A T . Pa- 
fandant, thaaa praaanta era  la  
re u .e  and raqulra you to Ilia  
your w rlttan  dafanaaa, i t  any, 
i , i  lha  Com plaint fllad  here- 
In , and la  aarra  a copy there- 
o f upon P la ln l lf f a  a llo ra a y  
«n or bafora tba tS Ih  day of 
Ovtobar, A . D. IM S. etherwtee 
a  Dacraa P ro  Coafaaaa w i l l  ba 
an larad axa ln a t you and lha 
r a u »  p r .c e e l a i parte.

VVIT.VKSJ* my band and of- 
f l 't a l  aatl a t Sanford, Kami- 
nola County, F lo rid a , ih la  t in  
d a r of September, A. U  U S E  
U U U L I

A rth u r H . S a u k * lib . J r . ,  
C la rk  o f tha C irc u it  Court, 
N inth Jud ic ia l C lr« « it  
of F lo rid a
H r : M artha T. Vtbloa
D. C.

cordon v .  Fradarlch  
A t la rn ay  fo r 1 'la ln tlff 
V. O. Boa l i l t

Norm Park Avans* 
Sanfonl, Florida 
Pubitah a.PL II, II, SI a  
Ou l  i .  ts a :.
CDA-31

2. Notices
CHURCH er SCPOOL 

GROUPS, Clubs, etc.—The 
beat card plan yet for rais
ing C h r i s t ma s  money. 
FA 3-4U31, Evenings.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
newest, ideally located en 
First St. near Post Office. 
3 City Parking Lots, shop
ping places. Suitable tor 
coupla or single, one rent. 
Nn utility charges. Inquire 
Manual Jacobson Dept .  
Store.

Legal Notice
I *  lha r a a r t  a f  tha t 'a a a ly  
J a d s a ,  S a n la a la  t 'a a a t r ,  i l a l a  
a f  V lartda. l a  F rab a ta . 
l a  ra lh a  B a ta ta  a t ,
ROBERT E. TRUE, Deeaaeed 

FIVAL VOTICB 
Nailea la haraby |lt*n that lha undersigned will, an tba 

tin day of Oolobar, A. D. 
USE praottil to tba ll.morabl* County Juds* of Henilnole 
County. Florida, htr final ra- 
turn, account and vouehara. at Admlnlalratrta af ih- 
Eatala of ROBERT K. TRUE, 
dacoaaad, and at told tlma, than and thara, maka appll- 
oacIon io tha aald Juds* for 
a final eel U ament of bar administratin'! af aa'd aatala, 
and for on order dlochareln* 
htr at aueh Admlnltintrlx.

Dattd tbla tha Slat day af Aosuat. A. U. IMS.
wiolyx n. true
A* Admlnlatratru at tha
Eatata ofROBERT E. TRUE
Oacaaaadftanalrom. Davit A Mctntueh 

Allorntya for AdiulnlatratrU P. a  Drawar 111 Sanford, Florid*Pubilah a*pu 4. II. II. JJ, 
CDA-S

TEE ’ N GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

3 A 4 BEDROOM, l [ ,  - 2 UATHS

MONTHLY HOMES
PAYMENTS C E  ftA. g g i Priced Front

$11,990

VA. FHA K IN-SERVICE LOANS
Luualry Club Road at Mayfair Country Club

OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 6 
WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

S’rr Rnalnrft RrralS Sept. 18, 1982 — Psgn 9

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

l BR. GROUND floor torn, 
duplex apt. Contact 312 
Palmetto.

3 RR roomy torn, or unfuro. 
apt. 1703 Magnolia. Only 
$37.30. Phons FA 2-3911 or 
FA 2-2296.

Furnished 4 room Apart
ment. 1 Bedroom, water 
furnished. 160. FA 2-3021.

Furnished 3 room Garage 
Apartment It l Bedroom 
Trailer. Water ft Electri
city Furnished. FA 2-1305,

Furnished Duplex Apartment. 
1414 Park. FA 2-7074.

Clean nearly new Apartment, 
3 large rooms ft hub, dou
ble bed rollaway bed. 
Adults only. $50. month. 
Ph. FA 2 3077.

STEMPER HAS 
a good selection of homes far 

rent furnished and unfurn
ished—2, 3, and 4 bedrooms 

with 1 and 2 baths, some in 
flight pattern, soro* not. 
From— $75.00 to $2UU.00. 
Com* aee how they com
pare.

Stemper Agency
nEALTUR — INSUHUH 

F\ 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave

; 8. Ueach Rental*
I1 — 1 1

lutchison Oc e a n  f r o n t  
Apartment* 339 s. At
lantic Ave., Daytona Btacb. 
Cali FA 2-4056

9. For Sole or Rent
2 BEDROOM. 1955 Detroit 

House Trailer and cabins. 
Will tell for $100 down and 
*jU month, or rent $5o
month. Inquire DeWitt Gru 
eery Store ft Trailer Cuuri. 
H w y.  17-92.

RAVENNA PARK home. Pb
FA 2*2399.

RETIREMENT HOME 
Like new — 2 bedroom rural 

home, Ideal for retirement 
Lake privileges where fish
ing is at its beat. Priced at 
$>,950.00.

LOCH ARBOR
last 150 x 33 on beautiful 

lake. Urge oak trees, lovely 
grounds with sprinkler sys
tem. 3 bedrooms, 2 Iliad 
baths, 3 screened porches, 
large living and dining 
rooms, kitchen equipped, 
work ahop and storage, 
green house and double car- 
parte. ThU is an outstand
ing property.

TRAILER HOME 
Trailer home on 2's A. beau

tifully landscaped, f u l l y  
air conditioned, large stor
age and out door kitchen.

C. A. Whiddon
Reg. Real Eatate Broker 

2U2 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5991
3 BR home for sale by own

er., on 1 acre of Und. Pb. 
FA 2-6769.

3 Bedroom bouse, excellent 
l o n d 111 on. Transferred, 
must Mil FA 2-3571.

Mayfair, 2 BR., furnished 
bouse. Lot 102 x 135, twenty 
odd trees. $12,900. FA 2-3621

ONLY 3 MOKE 
LOTS LEFT IN -
, LONGDALE

3 or 4 Bedroom* 
\\'i and 2 Bath*

Monthly VA
h i i i .
Low As- W « #  FHA 
6 Mi. <«ulh of hanfu.-d 
Turn West at 2nd Road 
south of Owens Hroe. 
OPEN 11 a. ■. to 4 p. as. 

DAILY

3 LARGE BEDROOM bouse 
and Florida room which 
can be readily changed in
to 4th BR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
side school. Newly de
corated Inside and out. Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store, a c r o s s  
from post office.

STEMPER IS CONVINCED 
that the two business’ we 

have for UNDER $6,000. 
each, will make yuu AT 
LEAST $10,ouo. per year if 
you'll tend to business. Al
so. 4 other money maker's. 
Information and location 
are confidential — oleasc 
—ao, call for appointment. 
We need Real Eatate 
Salesmen to sell tha good 
listings we have. We train 
and have the tools,

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROlt 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

DON’T
Jack Knife Home
If you trade Jack Knives, 

why not homes? Mine is 
3 UR, 1 bath, kitchen equip
ped on Urge lot. Illjoo. 
What is yours* Owner. Ph. 
FA 2-6457.

Be dMguated with the school 
bus problem. Buy this 
large 3 BR. I balh, kitchen 
equipped home for only 
<150 down. 2 blocks from 
new elementary school. 
Large lota. V-b 11 n d s, 
drapes, 114,500. Owner. Ph. 
FA 2-6457.

Curb Girls end Waitresses. 
Apply Pig 'N Whistle, San
ford,

17. Mai* Help Wanted
SERVICE STATION man

ager. Must be experienced, 
sober and capable of as
suming managership o< 
modern service station. 
Writs P. O. Box 1539.

13 Weeks to have your 
rhrlatmai picture mad*. 

Jameson’s Studio, 1201 
Park. FA 3-04TL

Tractor Work, Mowing, Disc
ing. Blade Work, FA 2-7664

TRUCK DRIVER. Must be 
sober and dependable. 
Write P. O. Box 1539.

19. Sltnntlona Wanted
Babysitting by day or week. 

Pin* ere it area. FA 2-9510.
YARD WORK. F A f t W l

Will do Ironing, also washing 
if desired. 323-0591,

KO US EWOl l  x7~ Alberts 
Hughes. FA 2-575U.

IRONING, baby aitling. Pb. 
FA 2-7791.

For nug and Upholitry 
cleaning in your home call 
Mr Craver, Apopka SU-6259

SLIP COVERS custom nude 
in your home. Your ma
terial. No extra charge for 
transportation In Sanford. 
Call alter 6:30 p.m, Lila 
Dlrnlck. TE S-3040,

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Ulna*
boot Glnvs Vent Ginas

SERVICE
Senkarllt Glass and Paint

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4322

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shampooer* with 
purchase of Blue Lustre 
Shampoo. Carroll's Furni
ture.

1939 YELLOW EDS EL COO-
vertlble, by owner. Call
FA $-9479 after 9 p.m. or
contact Mra. Gielow, Hunt
Lincoln-Mrrcury, lac. $993.

37. Brain • Motors : ■ ft 1
Gilaway To Tb# Waterway

Today's Buy

H U N T
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

149 N. Palaeett* Ave. 
PM. FA S-4SS4

| III A. PeU
BEAUTICIAN, SENIOR, front 

out of town desires work in: 
Sanford. Ph. Lillian King. 
322-1909.

SECRETARY OR Reception 
lit available. College grad. 
Four years experience, nice 
personality. Used to meet
ing public. Reply D. K , ill. 
1, Bjx 175 A, Sanford.

DAYS WORK. FA 2-7053.

HOLLERSofSANFORD
HURRY

1962 MODEL CLEAN - UP SALE
TH EY  ARE GOIN G FAST

SAVE WOW
2 LOCATIONS

25U5 Park Ave. — Claud* Hilloll, Mgr.

MRR
fit’

A.K.C. REG. show type 2 
mo. old Boston Terrier 
puppies. Wills's D«n, 85 
Highway 436, Altamonte 
Springs. TE g-5640.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

KUSAKU KENNELS 
(Brasicr)

1465 Kings Rd. Holly Hill 
CL 3-1103

Daytona Beach. Fla.
MIDDLE AGED WIDOW will 

keep house. Live out. 1765 
Magnolia.

Sunland Estates Homes
3 - BEDROOMS. I. I J, & 2 UATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA - Ceatantioeal ft FIIA Finaaclng

Sunland Plata!** . On 17-92 (2 Mi. So. of Hanford) 
Sale* Oifire 1st. House In.id* Entrance

KINGS WOOL) BUILDERS, INC.
Pll. FA 2-6074

JIM RUNT REALTY. Balsa Ag.nt 
Days. FA 2-21IS • Ev*. ft Bun. FA 2-461$ • $23-0744

★  Sanford’s ★  
★  Finest Cars ★

In The Showroom 
I’nder The

★  STARS ★

CARLAND

219 E. 2nd. SI. — Charlie Smith, Mgr*

GUARANTEED WARRANTY USED CARS -

1857
1858 
1867 
1867

4 Door, Full Power, 
Local Lwucr .............

1967
1961
1967

CADILLAC 
Air Cum!.,

CHEY. 2 Door, $ CyL, Bland. Traea, 
Cumpltttly Ktcundilloned Motor ...

PLYMOUTH 4 Dow* Sedan. 4 Cylinder, 
Automatic Tranamiaiioa ....................

OLDS 2 Dour. Powtr Steering ft Brakes, 
Local Owner, Like New

RAMBLER I Door, 4 CyL Aalomatlc 
Trane. A Kent Gas M ur — ...... ......

FORD Country Sedan Hu. Wagon, V-i, 
Radio, Haaier, Automatic

OLDS 6$ 4 Door Hardtop, Full Power, 
Air Cond., Local Owner ----- -----

CTIEY. Station Wagon. 4 Door, Y-3, 
Automatic Traaa. A liesut ______—

$1586
$715
$486

$1185
$885
$786

$2485
$985

(-09 FRENCH AVE

QUICK - EASY (M AC TERMS

ORLANDO Cil 1-5168 
FA 2-0711 SANFORD FA 2-0S6l‘

. f  '-'l-JTWIMtj\



~W* haw ' )ikp M ||il|
ear NeD," ha n U, “Appro-

Mem iir e

CASH PRIZES W EEKLY $ $
FREE CASH PRIZES-will be awarded each week (in ac
cordance withContestRule* below) aa f o l l o w s :  1st 
PRIZE: $10, 2nd. PRIZE: f  6,3rd. PRIZE: *4. Nothing ta 
Bay, Nothing to Pay, No Obligation.

eappe4 Urn la Mock.
• BeMdee carrying a eom- 
Mate liar W Mohawk m  
Pvw, 0 . K. Tire baa a com
plete H u n p r  eerviee, in- 
ctodlag Moot aad I**1—^-g, 
whorl alignment aad brakr OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Ny Nam* la .nMn»Miinmiwn-
Kwita Whit* Laundry .....
Therm*0*Taa*
Harry’a Bur a  Packaga M 
Nary Carter Palntr...........
George’* Taveraa 
A f t  W Root Bm  o r* .« .* • « « .« « .  i

SouUimi Air • < « » r r o r r r r t * r r r o r r r m

OK Tim Shop I I H  r r r  r to o o ro o ro ro  

Barry'* Warthoua*
Sanford Hrrald Or. • r  * *  r  ■ .  r  oooor r  *

Wart Jewelry ............
fiemlaoh County Laundry

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON

Ability, Service 
Is Southern Air

• 12 football cameo thla weekend are placed, one In each ad on thtapaffcIndicate winner 
by writing In Uo name of team opposite the ndvortiaor’a name in tha Entry Blank. NoCON TEST RULES

On* entry only to each conteatant. Entries aunt ba brought to tha offlca of thla paper or postmarked no later than 
Friday Noon. Sept. 21.ford’* excluaive air-condition

ing, beating aad rrflim it
ing center, at 80S Sooth Oak 
Aveaue.

Owner Oeeree Villa came 
to Buford la 1SH at a part* 
net la another local plumb* 
lag and heating firm, then 
epaaed hla ewa bualncaa in 
April of SMI. a* the fran* 
ehlaed dealcT-eaatmtor for 
auch well know narnne a* 
Chryilcr Alrtemp, Mueller 
Cliaatrol aad American 
Standard.

Vila’ tint aapcrlcnce la 
beating and air-coodltloatag 
waa a* a coaaultlai engineer 
with a CbUago Arm in ins. 
From there he moved to 
PUtaburgh. Pa., and «ubie* 
qucntly to Sanford. Hia wife, 
Shirley ia aecritary and 
bookkeeper of the firm. Ac
tive la clvle and anarch af- 
faira, the Mllia family with 
tber four chldrea live at 
S«04 Oak Avenue.

"la this age of ipaclallia. 
lion, Southern Air la a ipe* 
ciallit la air • conditioning 
(hot or cold)," aaya owner 
George Mill*. "Whether it a 
a Job of alr-coadlUonIng a 
department I'.or* or aervlc* 
lag a homo refrigeration 
unit. Southern Air can do it 
quickly and thoroughly."

George's TavernsW HEEL BALAN CING Thermo-O-Tane 
Gas & Appliance Co1111 Preach Avt. A Geneva Are. at BaardaA

FOOTBALL SPECIALS! 1
• WE HANDLE ALL TYPES 

OF GAS EQUIPMENT

• DEALER FOR NORGE 
WASHING MACH1NE8 
DRYERS AND REFRIGERATORS

414 W. NINTH ST.
E FA 2*5854 SANFORD. FLA.

C1TADELL VB. DAVIDSON

Gin, Vodka, Bourbon(Weight*
Free

(COIN OPERATED)

WHY NOT GET A BIGGER 
WASH THATO CLEANER?

2439 S. FRENCH AYE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

TCU VS. KANSAS
>R IMPERIAL Fan Quart 

NAVY VS. PENN STATE

VISIT THE OLD BARN
A LITTLE O LT O f TUB WAT, A LOT LBS. TO TAT

TOUCHDOWN SPECIAL
BAR & PACKAGE

(AIR CONDITIONED)
Old Crow (

Ancient Age J
Or Seagram MT  FIFTH

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
STILL ONLY

Warehouse Furniture Co., Inc.
FRAN A LOU 18 BERRY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

EASY TERMS
W. lat ST. DIAL FA 2*3875

FLORIDA VS. MISS. STATE

m m  h i .  I P t l  tNTOUQR J S f lAUTO HAT 10L-IATDC Q u .
MVMiwaa mat m o a n n

M m  W *  D IS C O U N T P in t  Stores
■ 20* W. FIRST ST.

L8U VS. TEXAS A ft M

Signs With Phils
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

John Brigga, u  U-ycar-old 
American Ugioa atar from 
Pateraoo, N. J., haa been 
•lined by tha Philadelphia 
Phillici. Ha will report to the 
Twin Falla team of the Pio* 
seer League neat aaaaon.

IN FROZEN MUGS

TAKE HOME GALLONS — 03c 
Hamburger* - Hot Dega • Shrimp * Etc.

1905 French Avt. Sanford, Fla. FA 2*9134
a ft —  Old Thom peon C

FULL QT.

DUKE VB. SO. CALIFORNIA FLORIDA STATE VS. KENTUCKY

Heating and Air-Conditioning By
Sanitone Dry Cleaning
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 

SHIRT FINISHING 
FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Mr. Merchant . . .
1. Everyone Liken Football
2. Everyone Think* He’a An Expert

— — and this alt adda up to
GUARANTEED INTERESTFOR

Football
Contest
Results

EACH
WEEK

Seminole County 
Laundry Co

IN STAl In your ad on tha 
FOOTBALL CONTEST PAGE

* t'ltri.aakall, Cleaned 
o  Kle.tro.lc.il, Timed

SALES
T SERVICE .
C A L L - M 2 - 8 3 2 M

Can FA 2*2511
Beforu It’s "Sold Out" for the Year Jewelry Store

I X  lat FA L aid
GEORGIA TECH VS. CLEMSON

■vtag Semtoeta Caootg Far One M Ye

VANDERBILT VS. W. VIRGINIA GEORIGA VS. ALABAMAARMY VS. WAKE FOREST

CALVERT RESERVE 
SEAGRAM 7 OLD CROW 

ANCIENT AGE
W
^  Fifth

EARLY TIME8
J. W. DANT IN Proof M Fifth



Soviet Berlin 
Protest Defied WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 70-75.

The newly reorganised 
Seminole County Bporta* 
men's Association ts go*To Protect Against AttacklU U tliA CONVERSATION WITH 

TWO DOVES.
Dote No. 1: Where yoe le

fts far the wfatecT
Dove No. S: Beck* eowhere 

ft safer than Seataafa Coun
ty. There’s a place ft Sanford 
where they woo l tot them 
shoot us.

Dote No. 1: Where’s that?
Dote No. S; East to.Sanford 

Ate. and south of SR to.
Dote No, 1; Let’s go.
Dote Now 1: Better waft ta

in Friday, The Fresh Water 
riih and Gant Commission 
meets ft Cedar Keys and we 
bear aportaaaa from Semin
ole are Hooding the board 
with telegrams urging them 
to reconsider closing the

Earlier the American Army again asserted 
tern access rights to the city by sending a troop 
vy across East Germany. The Berlin-bound con*

• toy was hold up by the Res-

modeling - V ™ "
2* out further incident.

C au l Tuesday night a mysterious
O G I u I m  J 0 T  explosion hed rocked the erea

*• around Uw Brandenburg Gate

D n A A i u n i i  CB th* E“ l Rrlin ,,da ofK u C c W d V  th* B*rlln wal1- Th,ra wm
* no Indication of what caused

remodeling and rebuild- the blast, but Wait Berlin 
program catHag for the police said fin  Russian

Ing to officially : 
closing of the area
ed by South Banford

Cornwall Road and SR 46Drab Affair
NEW TORE (UPI) — The 

stock market was a drab af
fair early today with the pop
ular averages down just a 
shade on light turnover.

Vote Slated
ALGIERS (UPI)—An estt* 

mated 6.5 million Algerians 
will vote Thursday for a con
stituent assembly to write Al
geria's first Conalltutton and 
rule the country for a year.

Blast At Gate
BERLIN (UPI)—An txplo- 

alon of unknown origin rock
ed the vicinity of the Brand- 
enburr Gate on the East Ber
lin tide of the Berlin wall 
Tuesday night.

Control Funds
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Florida’s top expert on mos
quito control eald Tuesday 
the current outbreak of en
cephalitis In Pinellas County 
might arouse legislators to 
boost state mosquito control 
funds by $tj| million.

‘Impossible*
NEW YORK (UPI) — Fed- 

sral mediators trying to head 
off a threatened Oct. I long
shoremen's strike which would 
affect ahipplng from Ms foe to 
Texas said Tuesday night bar
gaining had “become Impos
sible” and withdrew from the 
negotiations.

Firmer Action
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Sen. Bpcssard Holland. D-Fln, 
favors firmer U. S. action in 
the Cuban situation—but not

op ft Cuba was nottoutog 
and added, "there eaa be no 
assurance that tbia buildup 
dose pet forecast the eriab- 
Uahment to a mftaUa capa
city ft Cuba as a hostile 
threat to the continents! 
United States."

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A u  
immediate buildup to air de
fenses In the southeastern 
United States' was strongly 
recommended today by a 
congressional group u  pro
tection against as attack 
from Cuba or by long-range 
Soviet bombers.

alUution wee accentuated by 
the establishment of a Com
munist government In Cuba- 
Ill miles from Florida—nod 
the political foment ft parte 
to Central and South Amer
ica and Africa.

They' said the Soviet hnQd-

that an significant effort ha* 
been made to provide a de
gree to protection which ft 
comparable In any degree to 
that previously provided for 
similar artai In the north
ern half to the nation."

Hebert end Rivero said the

cording to W. A. Adame, a 
director of the organisation.

The County ConmH eaten ad 
the Instigation to a number 
to property ownaro ft Urn 
area, sent a resolution ask
ing for the mtabltahaseat to 
e bird sanctuary ft the desig
nated ana last May tt.

It was charged at that 
time, by the property owner*, 
that bird hunt*re had die* 
charged their firearms too 
close to the houeec tad had 
violated the laws covering 
hunting In other ways.

According to Adame, tha 
law requires that huntora rw> 
fraia from shooting within 
300 yards of aa occupied real* 
dance, from hunting on poet* 
ed property without permis
sion, and also that they not 
shoot from a public way of 
In the direction to a publft 
road.

It ft Adams’ contention 
and that to the club mem
bers, that outsiders cams ft 
from other parte to the state 
end disregarded the regula
tions covering the aport, and 
that none to the local hunters 
wen responsible for tha ooro* 
mission ruling.

Now that tha Booster Club 
ft operiling the concession 
stand at ail homo games . .**. 
How about giving them aomo 
help?

Seminole County Bar Assn, 
met yesterday with Circuit 
Judge Volte Williams and 
cleared up any misunder
standing regarding e o u r t 
Dice. "Smoke cleared now,” 
•ays Bar Proxy Bill Hutchi-

Booitera need help . . . 
How about volunteering at 
least a quarter of ydur time 
at the game Thursday or Fri
day night. SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OP REALTORS hava elected theae new

officers who will take charge In January. At far right, incumbent preal- 
dent Byron Kimball turns the mike over to incoming president 0. F. 
Fields. At left. Mayor A! Lormann of Longwood accepts the office of vice 
president. Mrs. Gladys Brown will be a two year director and Mrs. Elisa* 
both Kuhn will serve as secretary*trsasurer of the organisation. J. W. 
Hall, who was not present for the picture will be the new one year dlrcc* 
tor. The state convention of the Florida Realtors Association la slated for 
Oct 18'to 20 at the Robert Mdyer Hotel in Jacksonville. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Mayor Car l  
Stoddard’a pot black eocker 
ft beginning to make a reg
ular thing to attending meat- 
lags of the Board to Alder
men. Perhaps the reason It 
was so Insistent on yetting ft 
Monday night was to heap 
what Jhe board was golnj^to 
do about Uto dog ordinance.

waa deeply concerned with 
game conaervatlea, and hod 
no Intention to decimating 
tha bird population to the

Cameron City sad Moon’d 
Crowing, and bo waa sura
that opening the (action to 
regulated hunting would bo 
tho boat course foe state 
*g«ncy to follow.

Local association members 
an in accord with tho alma 
of tho commission la oat ting 
up a bird sanctuary, but they 
said they would cooperate by 
voluntarily patrolling the 
area to tea to it that none to 
the commissions regulation*

Say, Ulster would you mind’ 
helping the Boosters Club out 
Thursday night? Jn Insurance an armed invasion. An Inva-

vision, Holland said at the 
State Association of County 
Commissioners meeting Tues
day, "would mean military ac
tion with ail of its serious In
ternational implications.”

Battle Stepped Up
CHICAGO (Ul*l>—1The Na

tional Farmers Orgnnliatlon, 
fresh from apparent victories 
In the marketplace end politi
cal arena, today stepped Up Its 
battle for higher livestock 
prices. NFO President Oren 
I.ee Staley called on members 
of the 10-state, militant (arm 
group to “work herder, our 
goal is In eight.’*

Tha Seminole Jnyyte game 
with Daytona Beach Sea.- 
brceia has been moved to our 
Memorial Stadium Thursday 
night at 7:30 . , . This will be 
the first outing tor the rising 
Warriors — and It probably 
will be a m l  Warrior up-ris
ing . . .  A stand full of tens 
would help the spirit of these 
hard-nose gridiron gladiators 
who spend most of their aft
ernoons knocking heads with 
the Varsity—so the V team 
will COM

command sent a columa ,to 
tanks advancing on La Plata 
today, The war secretarlit 
called It an "unauthorised" 
military movement.

Other rebellious officers 
who seised command to the 
big Campo do Mayo garri
son outside Buenos Alrta 
called for publle. support of 
their campaign "to avoid 
bloodshed."

The call tor publle support 
was broadcast over Radio 
BelgTano in what was styled 
“ Communique No. I. It was 
assumed the army dissidents 
had seised the Belgrano plant 
on Buenoee Aires’ outskirts.

The government summoned 
frontier troops to occupy the 
long distance and interna
tional telephone exchange in

the capital. A war secretar
iat order forbad# radio its- 
(ions to broadcast nsws from 
l he rebel-held Campo de 
Miyo "or any other rebel 
unit."

BUENOi AIRES (UPI) -  
Argentine army dissidents 
seeking a purge of the high

MIAMI BEACH — The 
Steelworkers Union reeolv* 
ed today to seek- higher 
waxes and shorter boors dur
ing the if S3 r on tract re* 
opening talks with the basic 
steel industry.

Deputy State I n e u r a n e e  
Commissioner R i c h a r d  F. 
Strickland told the Hereld to
day, from Tallahassee, that a 
report on the investigation 
carried on by hie office of the 
county Insurance policies will 
be completed Tuesday and o 
report will be brought to tho 
County Commission.

The commission wes asked 
to investigate the insurance 
situation of the County by 
County Commissioner James 
P. Avtry Jr., ovsr s month 
age.

The hold up on the report 
has been due to the inability 
of the commission to deter
mine the ratemaking process 
used by one company quoting 
n premium on the policies cov
ering the valuable papers end 
records of the county .

Strickland said the only one 
that could fill the commission 
in on the problem wee the chief 
underwriter of the company in 
question and he hue nut been 
available until this week.

were violated.
The general feeling to the 

group, said Adams, ft that 
"local hunters shouldn’t tw 
penalised because outsider* 
come In and damage promise* 
and violate the hunting 
law*.”

Taxpayers Suit 
Fixzles Out

T A L L A H A S S E E .  Fla. 
(UPI)—A taxpayers suit to 
enjoin the Central end South
ern Florida Flood Control Dis
trict from collecting property 
taxes to eupport Its flood con
trol work lost out In the Su
preme Court today.

Say, for heaven aakes, Mis
ter, your boy playi ball . . . 
bow about pitching In Thurs
day night helping us sell hot 
dogs?

County Forest Banger Al
bert Harris reported today 
that latest statistics complied 
in state headquarters show 
Seminole County as ranking 
fourth In the state in the num
ber of wild fires per hundred 
thousand aersa of furest land 
In l!)dl when 138 such fires 
oecurrsd here.

According to the ranger this 
is somewhat better then In the 
past hut still Is nothing to be 
pruud of since as of July 1, 
this year, there alreedy bad 
been U8 fire* burning soma 
1,900 acres.

Harris said that bis report 
•hows that in 10(11 pulp wood 
production in Heminole County 
waa 8,600 cords bringing an 
economic return of approxi
mately 197.636,

Counties leading the state In 
firee, percentage wise, In 1061 
were Duval with 938, I’lnellae 
with 100 and Bradford with 
138.

Oops I That United Fund 
Directors’ meeting ft THIS 
alternoon at First Federal 
Caucus Room, 4:30. •
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A Sanford resident waa 
charged with driving white 
intoxicated and failure to 
yield tha right of way after 
a two ear collision Tuesday 
night, police said.

James Parsona, 111 Sunset 
D“„  faces the two charges 
after bis car collided with 
a vehicle operated by Plum* 
mte Lee Thomas to Orlanda. 
Damage to both eara waa 
estimated at $373.

Steaks Thursday
The free steaks which will 

be given away by Uw Elks 
Club in return for donitioni 
of blood at the Blood Bank 
will be on Thursday only. 
Hours are from 1:30 to 6:30 
p m. This the Elks month
ly Blood Donor Day,

A BRIEF CONVERSATION 
AT MEMORIAL STADIUM 
THAT WILL TAKE PLACE 
THURSDAY NIGHT.

Man No. I: Hey, where you 
going?

31 an No. I: Concession 
stand.

31 an No. 1; Get me a hot
dog.

Man No. 3: I won’t get you 
one but I’ll sell it to you.

Man No. 1: Eh?
Man No. 3: Pm a Booster 

and they need some help 
there . . Let’s go.

Miie Orders 
Lee Probe

MEETS WITH UNIVERSITY BOARD —
Misrtixsippl Guv, Itos* Barnett (left) tneetK with 
member* uf the University of Mississippi board 
in Jackson. Gov. Barnett reportedly made a last- 
minute plea to the bourd tu block the enrollment 
o f a Negro, James Meredith. Board member* 
are (from left): R. Smith, Dr. Verner Holme* 
ami Leon Lowery (back to camera).

A pre-sentence investiga
tion was ordered Tuesday 
afternoon by Judge Vernon 
Mice Jr., after the bearing 
in his office on the case of 
Charles F. Lee, 24, accused 
hit and run driver who 
struck four bicycle rkltog 
boys late Friday night on 
South Sanford Ave.

At the bearing FHP Troop
er Bill Stringfield was pre
sent to detail the baste for 
the charges against Lee. 
Stringfield said he arrived 
at the scene at 12:10 a. m.. 
six minutes after receiving 
the rail, and found three 
bicycles lying off Ihe rood 
and one on, over a distance 
of about 133 feet.

He said three of the bicy
cles did not have back fend
ers or reflectors on them, 
but one was equipped with 
two very small reflectors. 
He said it waa the bicycle 
ridden by Ronnie Howard, 
the moat seriously injured 
to the boys involved.

1IU estimate to Lee’s speed 
at the moment to the acct- 
deal waa between 43 and 60 
miles per hour, but Lee ad
mitted to doing between 40 
and 46 mike per hour.

Track Out
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Interstate C o m m e r c e  
Commission (ICC) today au
thorised Atlantic Coaat Line 
Railroad to abandon • 20- 
mile branch line between 
Ocala and Rainbow Falla, Fla, 
effective OcL 24.

County Agricultural Agent 
Cecil Tucker and a dog played 
a game to tag on UrapevtJte 
Avenue Tuesday, and the dog 
won. It seems the pup ran out 
into the road in (root to Tuc
ker's truck and Cecil tigged 
when the dog sagged with the 
result that the Ag man Inst 
control of his truck just 
enough so that when hit 
wheels struck the dirt tha 
truck gently rolled over on 
Its side and left Cedi hanging 
by his safety belt.

After the truck was rigbled 
Tucker drove it back to the 
office. "I waa pretty much 
unnerved by the experience," 
said Tucker. The dog was not 
available for a atatement.

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) — 
Mure than 6,000 atudents re
port today for registration at 
tha Uidvenlty of Mississippi, 
quietly girding itself for a 
possible showdown on racial 
Integration.

An atmosphere of outward 
calm prevailed on tha tree- 
shaded campus and in down
town Oxford deiplta the pos
sibility the 100-yeer-old Insti
tution (night be closed to pre
vent the federal court-ordered 
admission of Jamea II. 3Iere- 
dith, a 29-year-old Negro.

Meredith, who a t t e n d e d  
Jackson State College for Ne
groes last year, would register 
ss a transfer student. Regie- 

Jtmiun for transfer students

is Thursday, the day the state 
College Beard ia scheduled tu 
meet again In Jackson to act 
on 3Ierntith’a application.

The 13-man board, which 
has final Jurisdiction ovsr uni
versity admission, has been 
d e b a t i n g  since Monday 
whether to comply with Gov. 
Russ Barnett’s directive for 
state officials to go to Jail 
rather than obey federal de
segregation orders. Two pre
vious meetings of the board 
have produced no decision, de
spite a personal plea by Bar
nett on Tuesday.

Dr. Vernon lioimae, a board 
member, said ha would be will
ing to be jailed “ If something 
eoutd be accomplished by du

l l  uny .Seminole County cuutonier* uf tire 
downtown Sun ford shopping area have opinion* 
they would like to exproa* on what should be 
done to muko the ureu more convenient and at* 
tructive for the public, The Herald invite* them 
to fill out the coupon below and *end it in a* 
part uf u public poll,
Diagonal Parking
Street Widening
Beaut if leut ion .....
Other .......... .........

. One Way Traffic 
Wider Sidewalks 

Added Parking Ms

If you want to volunteer to 
help the Boosters Club get 
In touch with Mrs. Cbartci 
Alecks . . . Mr*. D. H. Mac- 

i Gillie, or Mrs. Mike Ceolo.

THE OLD GRANDSTAND at SeminoU Park Raceway i* now being torn 
down to be replaced by a new atructnre for the opening of the Causel- 
Urry truck a* the newent puri-mutuel installation in the County. The 
track’* first *ea*on run* from Feb. 1 to April 2. (Herald Photo)
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